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General
British Cross TortiSk 

River on a Wide Front 
States Marshùl Haig

Enemy Continues to Fall 
Back on 150-Mile front

CANADIANS TAKE 
20,000 GERMANS

This Is Total Number of Prisoners Taken By Gal
lant Boys of Dominion in Their Victories of the 
Past Month—Canadian Casualties Less Than 
20,000 in That Time.

London, Sept. 4—The Canal Du Noj§l and the Tortille
l of Moislaine bv 
1 Marshal Haig’s 
lies about three

Germans Are Still Giving Up Territory and Los
ing Villages on All Parts of Their Long Battle 
Line—Boche Army on Vesle River From Sois- 
sons To Rhehns Compelled To Begin General 
Retreat—Lens Evacuated.

river have been crossed on a wide front nc 
according to F 

communication issued tonUdtt. Moislair 
miles north of Peronne. ▼

The statement says:
"English and Welsh Troops forced « passage on the 

Tortille river and the Canal Du Nord on at Wide front north 
of Moislains. During the early part of the day the enemy 
held the east banks of the river and canal and with artillery 
and machiné gun fire endeavored to arrest our advance at 
this line.

"Despite the natural strength of the enemy’s positions 
our troops advanced with gre.it dash and courage and carried 
the railages of Man encourt and Etricourt. Overcoming the 
obftadles presented by the canal and river they made sub-

With -.e-fa, F«-• j. f. a iw ““2:1 di™.„

say, correspondent of the Canadian Press) — The second havc taken Ruyaulcourt and reached the Northern outskirts 
phase of the battle of Arras is over. It was decided within , i cf Havmicourt Wood, east of the canal lirijs. Other English 
twenty-four hours. The enemy is in full retreat and thJr divisions gained the west bank of the canal opposite Demi-

court and Bousies, beating off a counter-attack.
"In the course of our advance further prisoners and 

material have fallen into our hands, including two of three 
German tanks used by the enemy in an unsuccessful coun-

TROPICAL STORM 
' HEADING NORTH

English and Welsh troops

%♦ !. Vessels Tearing port are warned 
toy the weather bureau to prepare 
for a heavy blow. A tropical dis
turbance, born in the West Indies, 
is centered near Bermuda and is 
moving northward. It is impossible 
to tell yet whether its full force 
will be felt along the coast or 
whether it will veer to the north
east and move out to sea before It 
hits land.

There 4s also a moderate distur
bance centered over Ohio and the 
ediithem- lake region which is caus
ing rain in Ontario. High easter
ly winds with rain1 tonight or to
morrow are predicted for New Eng
land and the Maritime Provinces.

Enemy Is In Full Retreat and British Army on 
Right of Canadian Corps Is Marching Unop
posed Through Villages Which Enemy Forced 
To Abandon.

British in North Capture More Villages and Are 
Close To Important Town of Cambrai—Douai 
and Lens Expected To Be in Hands of Haig's 
Men Soon.

(±f.

(By The Associated Press).
The Germans are now giving ground over the entire 

150-mile battlefront from Ypres to Rheims.
Seemingly the question whether the Germans will be 

able to hold even relatively their present line from Flanders 
to Champagne is being answered. And the answer appar
ently is in the negative.

The strategy of General Foch, which imposed upon 
the Germans the necessity of falling back in Flanders, Ar
tois and Picardy, now likewise is compelling the enemy to 
withdraw from the Vesle river between Soissons and Rheims

British army on the right of the Canadian corps is marching 
unopposed through villages which yesterday were in the 
hands of the enemy. It has passed over the famous Hindsn- 
burg line with little opposition.

The first phase of the battle now concluded was that of 
preparation, the second of victory. It is difficult to write 
with becoming modesty of the deeds of the Canadian corps 
during the past few weeks, but the Canadian people are en
titled to know the facts. --

On July 30 the last great trek in the silent watches of 
V the night began. At twenty minutes past four on the 

morning-of-August 8 the-Canadiancorps, in the center be
tween the Australians and English and directly in front of 
Amiens, opened the battle of that name.

Enemy Hard Hit.

10RD FORREST
- DIES ON SHIPter-attack on August 31.

"On the Lys front also we made progress at different
points." Was An Eminent Builder ot 

Commonwealth of Austra 
lia and One of Its Most 
Prominent Men—Hotnorcd 
By Britain and Other Coun
tries.

British Attache 
victim OFJMOB ^northward toward th* Aisne j» order to avert disaster.

i, ■ ■ i «■' ■ - .........’ ■ ■- Enemy in Danger.

NURSE HELD ON 
MURDER CHARGE

i * rafe-t
Outflanked on all defense works 

along the western part of the battle 
line and in great danger of a turning 
movement eastward from the regions 
of Noyou and Soissons, the German 
high command at last has been forc
ed to begin the retrograde movement 
in the Soieeons-Rheims sector which 
the military experts long nad predict
ed would be necessitated through the 
success of tlie British, French and Am
erican armies.

The climax to the German manou* 
vree along the Vesle culminated when 
the French virtually swept away the 
last remaining portion of the old sali
ent in tjie region of Noyon and the 
French and Americans north of Sola- 
sons and along the Vesle reached posi
tions dominating the Aisne and the 
Chemin Dee Dames and crossed to the 
north side of the Vesle on a front of 
nearly twenty miles.

Melbourne, Sept. 4. —(Canadian 
Press Despatch from Reuter's, Ltd.)— 
The death has occurred of Lord For
rest, ex-commonwealth treasurer, at 
sea, while bound for England.

Baron Forrest, G.C.M.G., K.C.M. 
G., C.M.G., L.L.D., F.L.S., F.R.G.S., 
F.O.S., honorary fellow of the geo- 

hical societies of Romdt Vienna 
and Petrograd, Knight of the Order 
of the Crown of Italy, formerly post
master-general, minister of. defence, 
minister of home affairs, treasurer of 
the commonwealth, and former Prime 
Minister of the Commonwealth of 
Australia, Aug. 22, 1847.

He entered the survey department 
at Perth in 1866 and four years later 
he commanded an exploring expedi
tion into the interior in search of Dr. 
Leichardt. He was the head of other 
exploring parties in 1870 and 1874. 
He was sent to the Kimberley dis - 
trict of Northwestern Australia in 
1888 by the government to report on 
its capabilities.

He was the first premier and 
treasurer of West Australia under 
responsible government from 1890 to 
1901. He was president of the Aus
tralia federal council in 1901. He 
introduced many reforms in Austra
lia and was one of the most promin
ent men responsible for the upbuild
ing of the great Commonwealth. He 
was honored by the empire tpany 
times and by other countries for his 
contribution to science.

London Sends Demand To Bolshevik Government 
At Moscow For Prompt Reparation—Embas
sy At Petrograd Sacked — Murdered Attache 
Foremost Submarine Officer.

Outside of the crushing blows to the 
German morale these victories have 
reverberated widely elsewhere. Lon
don, Paris and every Allied capital *as 
been heartened.

Up to this morning well over five 
thousand unwounded prisoners have 
passed through the corps’ cages as the 
fruits of yesterday’s battle. Add to 
these the German wounded which 
crowd our dressing stations and the 
total cannot be less than 7,000. To 
these add the forty-five hundred cap
tured last week and the nine thousand 
odd of the battle of Amiens and the 
Canadian corps is thus credited with 
over 20,000 prisoners as the result of 
a month’» work. This number is In 
excess of our total casualties, so far 
as current figures show.

Fed on victories and not knowing 
what it is to fall the Canadian corps 
Is ready to go in again when such an
other task shall be required of it.

They were up against an enemy 
flushed with victory and preparing a 
new offenklve. All his guns were in 
forward positions and two thousand 
rounds lay beside them. They wer* 
waiting the word to push ahead and 
thus Is accounted for the great cap
tures of artillery.

By August 20 the battle was over 
and won so far as the Canadian corps 
was concerned. Those two weeks of 
fighting dealt a tremendous blow at 
the enemy’s morale. Von Hutier, the 
German commander in thpt area, is a 
brother-in-law of Ludendorff, and the 
great general staff sought to make ex
cuses for him bÿ publishing the state
ment that he was up against the elite 
of the French army and the celebrat- 

Now excuses 
must be made for Von Below. It' will 
suffice that he too was up against the 
Canadian corpse fresh from that vic
tory. Five dajie later the Canadian 
corps went into action in front of 
Arras. Due credit must be given to 
those gallant English troops, including 
famous divisions, who. during the 

■Æ eight days' battle, fought alongside 
Bk the Canadians.

The Battle Opens.
The battle opened at three o’clock 

on Monday of last week. The first 
drive carried our troops through the 
Hlndenburg line in front of Arras and 
within grappling distance of the main 
line of enemy resistance known by 
them as the Wotan line and by us as 
the Queant-Drocourt switch. The rest 
of the week was spent in consolidat
ing our positions, straightening out 
the line and preparing a favorable 
strategic jumping-off poiht for the 
great final task of breaking through 
the switch. This was not completed 
until midnight of last Sunday. Five 
hours later the assault started, accom
panied by the greatest concentration 
of artillery this war has ever seen. 
By evening we had carried the whole 
line in front of us and ha»l penetrated 
beyond. This was done in face of the 
most desperate resistance yet encoun 
tered.

In the fighting of the past month, 
depending primarily on his innumer
able machine gun posts, the enemy 
sought to stay our advance until he 
could evacuate his guns and material. 
Today not a Boche to left this side of 
the Canal Du Nord. Our casualties 
have been heavy, as they are bound 
to he in operations of this kind, but 
when taken in conjunction with this 
second tremendous blow to the ene
my’s morale and Immense number of 

, prisoners we have captured, they are 
—, relatively light.

Investigation of the Deaths of 
Sjx Patients in Progress— 
Grand Jury Will Consider 
Charge.

grap

V

Boston, Sept. 4.—Mrs. Bessie Mae 
Skeels, a professional nurse of An
dover, is under arrest on a charge of 
murdering Miss Florence W. Gay, 
formerly a teacher at Abbot Academy, 
by the administration of ars 3 ale. The
motive alleged to financial gain. Mr>. 
Skeels was held without bail lor the 
grand Jury which will m-iot next 
Monday.

Mrs. Skeels was »rrss.**td last week 
on a nominal charge just as she was 
about to be married to Alfred J. Lund- 
gren.
are investigating the deaths of five 
members of the nurse's family in that 
state. She attended all of them.

London. Sept. 4—The British gov
ernment has sent a telegram tp the 
Bolshevik government at Moscow de
manding reparation and prompt pun
ishment of those culpable in the at
tack on the British embassy at Petro-

Uon of our submarines in the Baltic. 
He was appointed to the Russian em 
hassy owing to his knowledge of Rub 
sian and the conditions prevailing in 
the country, f

80,000 Join Czechoslovaks.
Washington, Sept. 4—A Czecho

slovak officer has arrived at Arch
angel with word that 80,000 loyal Rus
sians are operating with the 40,000 
Czecho-Slovak forces moving west
ward along the Trans-Siberian rail
road from Ekaterinburg. The news 
reached the state department in a 
message from Ambassador Francis, 
dated August 26.

Since the officer left Ekaterinburg 
more than a month .ago further ad
vances by the Czechs have been an
nounced by telegraph, but this is re
garded as important owing to the 
light it throws of the relations of the 
Czechs with the people of the coun
try through which they are moving.

He says the Russians are pleased 
with the overthrow of the Bolshevik 
control and that the Bolshevik sol
diers are flocking to the support of 
the Czechs.

Amsterdam, Sept. 4—The Moscow 
correspondent of the Frankfort Zei- 
tung reports ttiqt a member of the 
Soviet has asserted that the Russian 
government contemplates informing 
Entente countries that any further at
tempts upon the lives of Russian gov 
ernment officials will be countered by 
attempts upon Entente statesmen in 
their own countries.

The seme correspondent is quoted 
as saying that it has been declared 
in Soviet circles that General Boris 
Savinkoff organized the recent crimes 
against hign persons in Russia.

grad on Saturday when the embassy 
was sacked and Captain Croatie, the 
British attache, was killed.

The British government, threaten in 
the event of the failure of the Bol
shevik government to give satisfac
tion, or If there should be a repetition 
of acts of violence, to make the mem
bers of the Soviet government indi
vidually responsible and have them 
treated as outlaws by civilized na
tions. .

ed Canadian corps.

sXBurning Villages.
All behind the front toward the 

Aisne huge fires are to be seen where 
the enemy Is making his way as fast 
as possible northward, in all probabili
ty harassed by outposts of French and 
American troops and toy artillery fire 
and the machine guns and bombs of 
the Allied aviators.

While the debacle in the south soems

CONSTANTINOPLE IS 
BOMBARDED AGAIN

mThe New Jersey authorities

A Submarine Officer.
Captain Francis Cromie, D. 8. O., 

whose murder at Petrograd has called 
forth from the British government a 
urgent demand for reparation by the 
Soviet government, was one of the 
flikt of British submarine officers. At 
the outbreak of the war he command
ed the Hong Kong submarine flotilla. 
During 1916 he commanded the E-19 
in the Baltic and torpedoed the third 
class German cruiser Udine, also sink
ing or destroying ten German dteam- 
era. In November. 1916, he assumed 
command fit the Baltic Until 
May. 1916, was awarded tht 
and a succession of Russian honors. 
During the Russian revolution he 
handled the situation with the great
est tact and earned the respect even 
of the extremists for fair dealing and 
the way in which he continued the 
work of the flotilla against the Ger 
mans. In April, 1918, he was respon 
sible tor the destruction and évacua-

R. A. ÇHAPMAN BURIEDArsenal, Dockyard, War Of
fice and Other Places Dam
aged By British.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 4.—Many leading 

citizens and residents from other sec
tions of the community paid a last 
tribute to the late R. A. Chapman, 
whose funeral was held this after • 
noon from ttie residence of his son, 
Aid. A. C. Chapman. Interment took 
place In Elmwood cemetery, the ser
vices being conducted bq Rev. W. H. 
Barraclough. paptor of the Central 
Methodist Church, assisted by Rev. 
W. J. Kirby, of Dorchester. The pall 
bearers were two sons, A. C., and 
Fred, Hon. C. W. Robinson, Captalu 
E. H. O’Neil, Dorchester, and C. W. 
Fawcett, Sackville.

London. Sept 4—Constantinople 
was bombarded on four successive 
nights in the latter part of August, 
the admiralty announced today. The 
arsenal, the dockyard, the Turkish 
war office, the air drome at Galata, the 
seaplane base at Gallipoli, and Çha- 
nak were attacked.

The raids which were carried out by 
the Royal Air Force, occurred on 
August 26, 26, 27 and 28.

On August 26 and September 1 the 
Royal Air, Force, co-operating with the 
navy, carried out successful bombing 
raids on Ostend and Zeebrugge, on the 
Belgian coast. Thirteen tons of bombs 
were dropped and large fires were 
started, the statement announces.

complete, in the north the Germans 
also are facing a crisis. Everywhere 
from Peronne to Ypres Field Marshal 
Haig’s men are keeping hard after 
the enemy, whose line daily is being 
bent back further eastward, giving the 
British better points of vantage from 
which to work in the task of regaining 
as their first objectives St. Quentin, 
Cambrai. Lille, Armen tieres. From 
Ypres to Lens additional towns have 
been recaptured and the old salient 
more nearly reclaimed. Lens, the fa
mous coal city, is said to have been 
entirely evacuated by the Germans and 
the British are only awaiting the dis
sipating of the noxious gasses and the 
rendering of the city safe from the 
possibility of the detonation of mines 
In the subterannean coal chambers to

CASUALTIES
Ottawa, Sept. 4.—There were 128 

casualties In today’s list, of which 
thirteen were killed in action, six 
died of wounds, one reported killed 
by Germans, one accidentally killed, 
eight Ill, one "missing, fifty-three 
wounded and forty-five gassed.

la. and in 
e D. S. O.

Infantry.
Killed in action—
C. P. Brinton, Port Lome, N.S. 
Died of Wound 
Lieut. A. S. Cormier, Amherst, N.S. 
Wounded—
Lieut. C. S. Stayner, Halifax; Lt. 

R. T. Christie, Windsor, N.S.; W.R. 
Webb. Halifax.

W. J. Greene, Upper Barneys River,

DWELLING BURNED
Shedlac, Sept. 4.—The dwelling of 

Mrs. Thomas Collins of Great She- 
mogue was destroyed by fire recently. 
The blaze caught in the roof from a 
spark from the chimney of the kitchen 
The contents of the house were sgved.

ACCIDENT ON THE ST. 
MARTINS RAILWAY

BROTHER OF ST. JOHN 
LADY IS DROWNED

ST. JOHN MAN SAYS
PRISONERS BOYS; N.S. Canadians Busy.

From Arras southward to Peronne, 
English, Scotch, Welsh, Canadian and 
Australian troops everywhere are 
harassing the enemy, meetlpg his vio
lent machine gun fire with such Irre- 
sistable pressure that the enemy has 
been virtually non plussed and has re
tired at some points almost precipi
tately.

Eastward of the old Drocourt- 
Queant line the enemy has been push
ed across to the east hank of the 
canal Du Nord, where a&Jast accounts 
he was endeavoring to prevent by the 
use of Innumerable machine guns a 
British advance over the ditch.

To the north of Peronne, over an 
eight mile front between Motolatn 
and Demioourt, the British at several 
points have beaten their way across 
the canal and Wednesday night were 
pressing the enemy well to the oser-

Gassed—
J. H. Chambers. Newcastle, N.B. 
Lieut. F. Donald, Alma, P. E. I.

Fireman John Warren of Am
herst Severely Injured When 

* Trolley Jumps Track.

Sydney, N. S., Sept. 4—The taking 
of a fit while searching for a bucket 
which had dropped do.wn the well of 
his family home Is believed to have 
been the cause of the death by drown
ing of Lauchlin McLeod of Dominion 
No. 6 yesterday afternoon. Mr. Mc
Leod, who was thirty-seven years old 
and single, is a brother of Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. McLeod of St John, N. B.

Private C. H. Fairbanks of St. John, 
who has reached London, says that 
many of the prisoners are very young. 
There were some, he said, who did not 
appear to be above fifteen years old.

TROUBLE IN GERMANY
in— X
F. L. Lee, St. John, NS).

Artillery 
Accidentally Killed—
W. D. Brewer, Fredericton.

Mounted Rifles 
Wounded— < -
Lieut. L. W. Smith, Necom Tecum

Paris, Sept. 3.—(Havas Agency)— 
A despatch from Berne, Switzerland, 
to Le Matin, quotes a prominent Swiss 
citizen coming from Germany às de
claring that in the past six weeks a 
formidable disillusion has swept over 
Germany. If the German military 
situation does .not Improve, the In
formant said, trouble that may sur
pass the acts of the Bolshevlkl in 
Russia menaces the German empire.

Row In Army.
Washington, Sept. 3.—Despatches 

from Switzerland say Crown Prince 
Rupprecht of Bavaria is in complete 
disagreement with General Luden
dorff. The Crown Prince, It Is said, 
opposed the last German offensive.

The Crown Prince Is on a long va
cation.

Moncton, Sept. 4.—C. G. R. Fire
man John Warren, -ot Amherst, was 
brought to Moncton hospital this af
ternoon from Hampton, suffering from 
serious Injuries received as the result 
of a gasoline trolley accident on the 
Bt. Martin’s Railway. Warren was 
found by the train crew of the St. 
Martin’s Road Tuesday night. He 
was lying beside the track with an 
overturned trolley, the accident bqfng 
due to speedy Jumping rails, 
head, side and hack were injured, 
but it Is thought they will not prove 
serious.
some time before being found by the 
train m

m \
Mi THREE ARE SHOT;/

Another Great Success.
In the present battle we attacked 

him* on the ground he has held and 
fortified since 1914. He has challeng
ed us to attack him there and until 
now we have not taken up the gaunt 
let. The Canadian corps has succeed
ed here as completely as it succeeded 
at Amiens. These two great victories 
under such opposing conditions within 

th are without parallel In this 
war. If the Canadian corps did noth 
Ink more this year Its laurels are safe.

New Bedford, Mass., Sept. 4.—One 
man to dead, another seriously Injured 
an a policeman fatally wounded as 
the result of a gun fight In front of 
Hotel Waverly. Officer John B. Dow
ney was shot by Alverine De Moura 
while Downey was endeavoring to ar
rest him hi the face of Interference 
by a crowd. Downey fired and wound
ed De Moura, who fled; DeMoura «hot 
and killed Statnslaw KtvaltkowSki, 
who attempted to hold him.

N.S.
BODY DRIFTS HOME Gassed—

Lieut. A. A. Atkinson, uassex; G. 
Glover) Lower Millstream, N.B.; G. 
Woodrow, t8. John; D. McNeil, Spring- 
hill, N. S.

Bar Harbor, Me., Sept 4.—Although 
Samuel Holbrook, first ass 
er at the Libby Islapti 
drowned at his station e 
from his home at Swan’s Island, .the 
wind and current carried his «body to 

of his house 
. He was 27

to tant keep- 
light was 

eighty milesHis
Halifax, Sept. 3.—George Davidson, 

a plasterer, to missing and it to be
lieved he was drowned while in oath - 
ing yesterday In Northwest Arm. His 
clothing was found on the beach.

s,« . Warren was unconscious within a short distance 
when it was discovered 
yaara of age.
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a void Indigestion, So 
Heartburn, Gas On

Indigestion and pra 
of stomach trouble, t 
oritles, are dne nine 
to an excess of hyd 
the stomach. Chronl 
is exceeding dangert 
should do either on< 

Either they can go 
often disagreeable di< 
that disagree with tl 
the stomach and lea 
secretion or they < 
please in reason and 
tlce to counteract I 
harmful acid and pr 
tlon of gas. 'Sourne 
fermentation by the 
Biaurated Magnesia « 

There is probably 
or more reliable i 
than Biaurated Mai 
widely used for this 
no direct action on 
is not a dlgestent. I 
of the powder or a co 
tablets taken in a 
the food will neutr 
acidity which may 
prevent its further 
removes the whole ca 
and the meal dlges 
healthfully without 
pills or artificial dige 

Get a few ounces < 
nesla from any reliât 
for either powder or 
comes as a liquid, m 
in the bishrated form 
Try this plan and ea 
ht your next meal an 
the beet advice you e 
to eat" •
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First Gam 

Seeker In 
Approach
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Chicago, Sept. 4.—1 
from staging the fl: 
world's series today 
tianals and Boston R 
day under cover pr 
game tomorrow, wlu 
mltting will inaugura

\
*

gle for the premier 
to be played during t) 

Fred Mitchell, man 
and Manager Barro- 
Club, kept their play 
gated'May, working 
defense and attack p 
opening round trf the 
Both leaders exprèsi 
the outcome.

The only oetcroppi 
enlightened a» 
gloomy, session 
league, lay in the I 
Shean, the Red Sox 
who split the midd 
throwing hand durit 
who, it was said, m 
tomorrow’! line-up. 
picked to substitute 
possibility that Fred 
on a furlough from 
Naval Training Stall 
ed into the fray to pie 

August Herrmann. 
National BasebaU O 
enefl the hotel corrtdi 
announcement that 
M'rles to net $26,000 
He said Indications u 
receipts this year v 
quarter of a million d 
ed between the playt 
and commission with 
runner-up,-the third 
clubs. Mr. Herrman 
mate on the receipt 
which in round numb

£

t

000.
"There is no way 

time how the money»! 
charities will be di- 

1 the amount may be. 
ties concerned, the 
club owners and all i 
in the series, has ag 
percentage of his sh 

It is very likely tl 
entirely outside of ba 
ed to pick the char 
money is to be donat 
that we may ask the 
to donate the fund 
charity or to dlstrib 
recognized war aett 
likely that the commit 
on itself the dlstribut 

. The possibility of 
'■ in Chicago loomed li 
cast skies augured 1 
scheduled contest am 

' ed that in the etent 
poneroent or a tie gt 
test at Boston might 
Tuesday and a game 
go on September 8. 
were frankly in favor 

"Big Jim" Vaughn, 
tent winner for the C 
this season, was a 
the mound possiblliti 
It was admitted that 
Chicago twiriere was 
and Tyler, both left-1 
prestige among the 1 
on to overcome whi 
might accrue to Tyl 
of previous world’s f 

Boston’s choice for 
in doubt. Harry Fre 
the club, was author 
meat that whoever 
would not be “Babe" 
that Ruth’s prowess 
considered a highly 
in the series. It w 
Manager Barrow wou 
ference over “Bullet 
ferrlng to hold the to 
In caw Mays cracks 
of a big series.

In spite of bad wt 
the Chicago National

SI
.......... .. S' -

IUE CITY OF LENS EV
BRITISH HIKES VIT Ht 

ENEMY IN NORTHERN REGION

" * Y
,

ACUATED
THE DUIBRCE EVIL MUST BE 

ETOHTOFTHEDOMIOI

——

:
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Eminent Attendes At Annual Meeting of Cana
dian Bar Association Favor Legislation Which 
WU1 Treat AU Classes Alike and Not Make It 

Easier To Annul Marriages—Hon. Dr. Baxter, 

F. R. Taylor and Others Speak — New Bruns

wick Men Elected Officers.

».TilCttnuW Now Haa Hying Men 
Protecting Shipping — Of
ficial Statement By Hon. C 
C. BalUntyne.

TTiey Drive Home Their Push Through the Wotan 

Lines As Far As Canal Du Nord — Germans 
Withdraw From City of Lens and Give Evi

dence of Disorganization in Ranks.

\

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Horn C. C. Bal- 
lantyne, Minister of Naval Service, 
authorizes a statement on the Royal| Sept. 4—The city of Lena has been definitely

evacuated by the Germans, according to reports from north
ern France today. The British, it is said, are refraining from 
occupying it only because of the gas fumes remaining there. 
Patrols protected against the fumes have entered the city, it. 

is stated, and found it clear of the enemy.
(By The Associated Press).

The British have driven home their push through the 
Wotan lines as far as the Canal Du Nord and as yet their pro

gress is not reported checked.
Already the wedge they have driven into the German de 

fences in the sector between the railway centres of Douai and 
Cambrai is a menacing one to the enemy, who must stop the 
British on the canal line here if he hopes to save these bases 
__valuable points in the German system in the west.

Disorganization in the German ranks is reported in 
official advices and there seems to be more than a possibility 
that the enemy command will not be able to reconstruct its 
defensive formations even in time to hold up the British tern- 
porarily along the Canal Du Nord positions.

The menace to both Cambrai and Douai may be indi
cated by the fact that the British are within five and a half 
miles of the outskirts of the former city, and not more than

six from Douai.
Further Gaine.

London, Sept. 4.—(1 p.m.)— The 
British have secured a hold on the 
-west bank of the Canal du Nord by 
taking Runaucourt, to the north of 
Saina-Les-Harquion, according to ad
vices from the battlefront today.

Farther south along the canal they 
ere reported to have captured Inchy- 
•n-Artois, Demlcourt, to the east of 
Doignlee and Hermles, three miles 
northeast of Bertincourti

Near the Somme the British, the 
advices state, have crossed the canal 
of Hautallines, slightly more than 
two miles north of Peronne.

From Hernries southward, the Brit
ish line is indicated as running to 
the west of Ruyaulcourt, a mile and 
a half

Midway between Nieppe and Sailly, 
in the Lye salienfc the British have 
captured the village of Crolx-Du-Bac.

In the push beyond the Drocourt- 
Queent line British troops have reach
ed the line of the Canal du Nord.
•ays Field Marshal Haig’s official 
statement today. North of the Arres- 
Cambral road they have occupied the 
town of Bcourt St. Quentin.

North of Perrone -the advance has 
carried the British through the Vaux 
Woods, above Molsians. Slight ad
vances have been scored at other

Have you the right suit tor these 
September daye?
Here’s art unusual shade of brown 
that Just fits Into our Fall 
A brilliant gray that may add beau-

Canadlan Naval Air Service, the or- SIR LOMER GOUIN
G. 8. Prtmeau. K. C., M. C., and D. 
McKinnon. Charlottetown.

New Brunswick—Hon. vice-presi
dent,'Hon. J. P. Byrne, attorney-gen-r 
eral, Bathurst; vice-president, Hbn. J. 
B. M. Baxter, K. C., St. John; council, 
M. G. Teed, K. O, St John; A. R. 
Slipp, K. C., Fredericton; B. A. Reilly, 
K. C, Moncton; F. R. Taylor. K. C., 
St. John; A. T. Le Blanc, Campbell-

ganlzatlon of which was decided up
on some weeks ago:

Early In 1918, however, the gov
ernment considered that the forma
tion of an air service tor coastal de
fence, was of vital and Immediate Im
portance to Canada, and, as It was 
felt that this service should be of a 
naval character, and should work in 
conjunction with the RX3.N., the mat
ter was brought strongly before the 
notice of the British Admiralty.

They were in compltle agreement, 
and sent out an airship officer, flight- 
commander Barron, ex-R. C. N., in 
March, 1918, to Inquire into the gen
eral possibilities. The U.S.A. lent 
the services of an experienced civil 
engineer, Lieut. Johnson, U.S.N., 
and. acting on the reports of these 
officers, the Admiralty and Air Min
ister consented to send out further 
officers. Their names are: Lieut.- 
Col. Cull, D.S.O., R.A.F., (Lieut.-Com- 
mander R.N.); Captain Fowler. R. 
A.F., Lieut Norrlngton, R.A.F., Major 
Stewart. R.A.F.. Captain Barron, R. 
A.F., Captain Hobbs, R.A.F., and 
Lieut. Johnson, U.S.N.

The uniform for officers will be 
dark blue serge, cut on military lines, 
with naval shaped cap and badges 
distinctive from the R.C.N., but in
dicative of the title of the service. 
Uniform for men will be similar to 
that formerly in use by the R.N.A. 
S. and the discipline will be naval. 
Rates of pay have not yet been com
pletely settled, but will not be less 
than those In force in the R.A.F.

The thanks of the Canadian gov
ernment are due* to the American 
government for the latter having so 
generously consented to supply the 
personnel for Canada’s Royal Noval 
Air Service until such time as Can
adian personnel could be properly 
trained to take their places.

The presence of hostile submarines 
on the Atlantic coast necessitated the 
immediate adoption of measures to 
cope with them, and the Minister of 
the Naval Air Service and his tech
nical officers have lost uo time in ar-

Mey Meet In U. 8.Montreal. Beet *—1The question of 
whether the federal government should 
be asked to establish à uniform divorce 
law for the whole of Canatin and either 
set up a special court to deal with the 
matter or give power to all the prov-

When the Canadian Bar Association 
resumes its sessions tomorrow it Is 
understood that a prominent merabei 
of the Montreal Bar wUl propose that, 
In view of the close rapproachment 
of the United States and Canada in 
war matters, as well as in a work f~r 
peace purposes, the next meeting of 
the Canadian Bar Association be held 
at a point within the United States, 
probably Chicago.

This afternoon Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
minister of Justice, was re-elected 
honorary president, while Sir James 
Alklne» K. C. of Winnipeg was also re
elected as president. Other officers 
elected were: E. Fabre, surveyor, K. 
C.. Montreal; John F. Ords, K. C., Ot
tawa, hon. treasurer; R. Craig, Win
nipeg and J. D. P. Lewin, St. John, N. 
B.. association secretaries, with Mr.

Toronto, secretary-

ty to the autumnal land soap#.
Unusual designs In greenish 
blende.
Novel ae well ae conservative tub- 
rice that are new this eeeecn, from 
820 to 146.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
Open Saturday evening».1Bp i

DIED.

PEACOCK—At bis late residence, 
Sandy Point road, on September 4, 
Jamee Peacock, In the seventy-third 
year ot his age, leaving three eons 
and tour daughters and two brothers 
to mourn.

Funeral on Friday from 8t. Paul’s 
(Valley) church; service at three 
o’clock.______  _ _____

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allison and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fripk and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roblneon and 
family, and Mrs. Lindsay Parker, ot 
Rothesay, have been spending a time

■
un- R. J. MacLennan,

treasurer. . , , J
Provincial councils elected Include: 
Nova Scotia—Hon. O. T. Daniels, K. 

C., honorary vice-president; W. A. 
Henry, K. C., Halifax, vice-president; 
C. J. Burchall, K. C., Halifax; A. D. 
Gunn, K. C.. Sydney; A. L. Hall, K. 
C., Halifax; Stuart Jencks, K. C., Hall 
tax; F. C. Milner, K. C., Amherst; W. 
C. Roscoe, K. C., Kentville, N. S., and 
T. S. Rogers and Hector Mclnnes. K. 
C., representatives to the Bar Assocl-

P. E. I—Hon. vice-president. Hon.
A. B. Bose nanti, K. C„ attorney-gen
eral. Charlottetown; vloe-preeldent, A.
B. Warburton. K. C-, Charlottetown; 
benchere, G. I. Gould and J. D. 
Stewart, Charlottetown; council, W. 
B. Banting, K. C., C. R. Smallwood, 
K. C-, R. J Martin, K. C„ 0. O. Dully,

’ft: f

at Shediac Cape.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Casey, ot Shediac, 

are visiting Mrs. Casey’s brother, Mr. 
J. Coffey. _ „ - _ .

Stanley Jones, of the Bank ot Corn- 
has Returned from a visit td

HON. C. J. DOHERTY
ton, and J. D. P. Lewin, St John.

These officers were recommended by 
the commltttee on nominations whose 
slate was adopted by a unanimous

Enemy Resisting.
Exploiting thedr successes of yester

day the British today pu*ed forward 
to the Canal Du Nord and are estab
lishing posts on the western bank. At
tempt to crpss the canal have in every 
case466Mmh heavy machine gun Are 
and it is evident the enemy Intends 
to stand here as long as possible.

Reports from the north and south 
Indicate that virtually the whole of the 
British front is being moved up. Lo
cal attacks In the north are helping 
the Germans to decide to move faster.

Canadians at Canal.
South ot the Arras-Cambrai road___, . . . _ _

Canadian troops are on the canal bank rmgtog tor adequate air defence and 
onafront of 2,000 yards. The British tmake the orfclal announcement 
artillery is now pounding the area that machines are flying on the At- 
in the rear of the canal while troops hurtle coast, ready to bomb hostile 
from the west bank everywhere are de- submarines and to escort convoys 
liverlng a rain of machine gun bullets and perform other efficient services, 
on the enemy. This has been accomplished with the

The Germans have destroyed their splendid aid and assistance of our 
canal bridges at several places, lnclud- ally, the United States, 
ing that to the east ot Boursies, tear- For the first enlistment of cadets 
ing that they might be rushed and efforts are being made to give each 
crossed. There are indications that province the proportion of cadetships 
the Germans are still playing for that its population warrants in corn- 
time. parison with the other provinces.

East of Peronne the British have preparation has been made to train 
made further slight advances. flight cadets In the United States, with

In the north var the excePtlon of a small number of
retiring and inSjHSTfcJS» £ airship cadets who will proceed to 
ious localities the torch has been ap- for tralnlng

The preliminary organization for 
the provision of the necessary number 
of men is being completed, and ap
plication will very shortly be 
talned, notice of which will appear 
in the press in due course, 
wtth experience in the following 
trades will he asked for: Internal 
combustion engineers, fitters, turn
ers, sheet metal workers, acetylene 
welders, cabinet makers, boat build
ers, photographers, and men with 
storekeeping or general office experi
ence. together with a number of men 
for miscellaneous unskilled duties at 
a later date.

HON. J. B. M. BAXTER
Inces of Canada to. handle it, was dis
cussed at the annual meeting ot the 
Canadian Bar Association today. The
debate arose on a recommendation of ___________ ______________
the committee on the administration g
"'ftftthe 'courtftln8 certain provinces A ri/ . } ÛOÛlOOO
have jurisdiction over contracta ot /j WB AB f t IË.ÈM
marriage and their dissolution or M M B* M M. mm
breach, while in others relief la only . I *gf mm
obtainable through parliament, the JSr A f J B " —-----
time- haa come when the courte of all ( *f I £ It «./n/V B BBg 171
provinces, save Quebec, where treaty y*/#» W fill IV wf HyU- B B. ^#1 1.
•rights may bee genuine obstacle, __ ' / Ë B-mBMitimBiMB WB jLrW W'W'mSsTr «"T" j
should have this jur.-dlctoln or the >*'

should establish * <'?>„ A, vC-

merce,
Moncton.

J
parliament of Canada 
divorce courts."

F. R. Taylor, K. C.

F. R. Taylor, K. C. of 8t. John held 
the view that any advocate who had 
appeared before the senate committee 
realized the difficulties that were in 
existence and his belief was that a 
federal measure would not facilitate 
divorces or encourage them, but give 
more power to the courts to deal with 
them.

of Bertincourt.

i

IffGeneral Gordon, Hero of the Battle of Gettys
burg Leads ihe Way; United State» Judge 
Atkinson, Former Governor of West Va. 
Tell» Benefit» He Derived From It» Use; 
Former United State» Senator Chas A. 
Towne Commend* Nuxated Iron To All W#u 
Feel the Need of Renewed Energy.MEETING A GREAT 

FRENCH GENERAL
i
'• V

In discussing Nutted Iran nt adtm
Jier in a fashionable hotel to New endurance mien aa e toow ,t „ you „„ not ,trong or
York, a well-known man of affaire egam poeeeee. George W. At- well you owe It to yourself to makeaald that the feet that over three toti United Btntei^Fuage Oeoree^v » J™ J£owtog Bee how long yon
Hon people unnually were endorsing Mnaon of the conn or work „r how far yon can walk
tt by their use of It according to com Waahtogtom D C. ^ without becoming tired. Next take
leervatlve «Unites was to Ttim the ™ two flvegraln tablets of ordinary

sss-Strx ""HSsrr-’S
nerves «run 55. ffCS-^d g
appetite and my vitality. I feel that nervous, run-down people who were
I have dropped off the burden ot
months of toll to the tew wedke that
I have heen foUowtog the very simple
directions for the use ot Nuxated
Iron."

Former United States Senator Chas.
A. Towne aays: "Racently I have been 
taking Nuxated Iron and have found 
tt ot the greatest benefit as s tonic 
and regulative. Henceforth I shall 
not be without It I am In n position 

™ .. jjhinsf to testify fbr the advantage of others,tary ef the treasurer, In the cabinet to remarkable and immediate help- 
of one of the mort strenuous of Am- of thlB remedy, and I unhesl-
erican Presidents. Also former Gov- recommend Nuxated Iron to
emor of lows. Secretary Shaw has ^ who feei the need of renewed 

Hon. Dr. Baxter.^^^^ taken Nuxated Iron himself and ex- meTgy an4 the regularity of bodily John L. Clem, U. 8. A. Rb-
m perienced the benellto of Its functions.'* tired, the drummer boy of Shiloh who

The ex-attorney-general for New health giving properties so that In j* T Alphonsus Wallace, » physi- ent)ered the U. 8. Army at the age ef 
Brunswick. Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, writing hie endorsement he knowe dan 0f many years’ experience In this . .He wee promoted to be
K. C said there should be no cheapen whereof he «peeks. country and abroad, says: I do not for fla||antry at the battle ef
ing or weakening of divorce laws, toi make a practice of recommending ad- ch,*amaufla when only 12 years old.
divorce should only be granted on the strongest possible argument to at vertlaefl medicinal products, but I He ea that Nuxated Iren le the one
highest grounds, but those grounds could be advanced as to Its therapeutic have found Nuxated Iron So potent ever-rellable tonle that he obtsln-
should be the same for all people, efficacy. Nuxated Iron ^ 8U?“. a In nervous, nm-dpwnoondltlons that ^ eurprlaln8 results from Re
There should be one court with as few valuable product to give I believe all should know of it. The uge jn twp 5,^^ time.
Judges as possible, because they did there" strength, power and endurance men and women of today need more
not want in Canada such scenes as die- go much demanded by soldiers in the jn their blood than was the case ... .graced some of the courte in the îrm, that General Qtbeon W» that. twenty OT ,hlrt, year. ago. Thi, be- ailing all the ”hlle have tocraii»d
United Sûtes judging from the remit» to hie own CM„e of the dimlneralized diet which their strength and endurance to two

Sir Lomer Oonto. premier ot the erne he feel» that every eoldl* who now la aerved dally in thoueanda of week» time while taking[Iron In toe
province of Queimc and It» attorney- goes to toe front should take N’“Jt“* homes tutd also because ot toe demand proper I®™1 "Î 1*4|*y , ly

&æ,æsLgsgJ: SyMrSî A 

^r^rj&rJXi ratissLCiSM SSMSgSw-ts
Fnrocttw- Maritime - A tropical An JSûSSrUhS S’toe"^ Æl'aLu™ SSSt^nS N*. -

disturbance Is esntored near Bermu- democratic days of Gettyaburg. mya; "When I became gain ot anaemic men and women la Iron, which I» prturrtbed and recom-
da, moving northward. Shipping positions of oBclals nt- badly run down tola year, 1 found my- pale; the flesh flabby. The muscles mended above by physicians fs not a
should use caution. Forecasts: Baat- ™ ™e . o6lo. ,-if totally without the physical pow lack tone; toe brain tag», and the secret remedy but on» which Is wellerly wind»; fair during the day, local !,"dl^dth” rT^lln^Lm Mt from « "toSoie bad? ml had <100^10 memo™ falls and they become weak, known to druggists werywhera. Un- 
rklna at ntoht ^e«™lt, «"ujSSSrbntlbr^Tf 5, yon^r dm. 1 tried different Irritable, ^de.pondent and tike toe older normn e *» *»«»*»■

Washington, Sept. 4 —Northern New ‘̂bl, ^d°^h“ money thus expended ao^ailed "tonlce" without feeling any melancholy When toe Iron goea from It »
Hngland—Cloudy, Thnraday, rain to ^u.^ to provide effletonoy to better, but flnnUy 1 heard ot hew phy- the blood ot women the rosea go Ime the 1toeto. make toem Ma* nor

£ r" ïïgeP°.2ÏÏSabereS5SiaL,£,toe,ÏÏlS SSynSSLl ™ S 4=%n nM money, tt I,

JZ :s.-whro your ,004 hM ** " sssa."th"6,17 w ”

spar Whitney and a D iplomat Taken To Head

quarters of Man Who Has Done Much To Bring 
Victory To the Tri-Color of France—The Cele

brated Mangin.
»MINIATURE ALMANAC

September—Phases of the Moon.
HON. A. F. SLIPPNew Moon 6th 

Full Moon, 20th 
First Quarter. 13th .... lib. 2m. a.m. 
Last Quarter, 27th .... Oh. 39m. a.m.

6b. 44m. a.m. 
. 9h. lm. a.m. Dr. MacRae, dean ot Dalhouste Law 

School, pointed ont that appealf 
Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatc

being made to the privy council 
as to the jurisdiction In divorce mat 
ters under the aot of 1867, and it 
might be advisable to wait and get 
their decision before recommending

bunking like thoee ot a vulture seeking 
hie prey flat of. Then he glanced to
wards us. His manner changed and a 
gentle smile appeared on hie face. He 
stepped slowly down. There was 
grace, elegance. He held one hand at 
hie hip. He stepped so softly, it was 
feline. He greeted us with .a drawing 
room charm of manners. His hand
clasp was eoft and warm.

Again the sense of feline. There 
were the usual commonplaces. He 
turned to go again, extending hie 
hand. I asked a question abruptly. I 
don’t know why. It just dipped out.

“General, will you sum up your idea 
ot war—ail war?’

The fires flamed out. There were 
fingers of steel in that velvet hand. 
Something tremendously cxv or power-

(By Caspar Whitney)
(Special cable to New York. Tribune 

and St. John Standard).
Fade, Sept. 2—"We are now going 

to meet the general." This was from 
|he lips of an officer of the general 
Stall recently conducting a diplomat 
trom Quai to Dorsay along the battle- 
trout I happened to be an added 
member of the party. Wo had no idea 
What the general referred to, but we 

that it was not the commander-

i . u
8 li

any other action.
P. P. Migneault, Montreal, dissented 

in the most emphatic manner to any
thing that would facilitate the grant
ing ot divorce and wanted it struck 
from the report

E* îf Ü Hen. Leslie M. »hew, termer Seere-i i ai J J Y r
Fri 6J>7 7.47 ....... 13.14 7.X0 19.37

Sat 6.68 7.46 1.31 18.49 7.64 20.11
Sun 6.69 7.44 2.08 14.25 20 16
Mon 7.00 7.43 2.46 15.0J 9.01 21.2$5" #ief.

We wanted to go forward to wa'ch 
the Allied tidal wave surging back to
wards the Hindenburg line. We «aid 

The officer replied, 
to meet this general."

1 «eked his name.
The officer entiled, "Walt, you will 

Be glad. You ere going to meet the 
the Germans fear wore3 than they 

iear the devil "
We arrived at the gray old chateau 

♦—headquarters. We waited in the park 
while an orderly announced us. Long 
gtoee steps ran down trom the wide 
Balcony. Its log railings were covered 
With creepers and honeysuckles. À 
Aiâû appeared at the balcony He was 
gather abort and thlck-oheeted and still 
ét middle age. He wore a band of 
gold oak leaves about hie hat, denot
ing a general in the French army.

Him.

penencea mi ueimm* v. «.a.----—
health giving properties so that in __ _ ____
writing his endorsement he knows cf many years' experience in this 
whereof he speeks.

THE WEATHER
“You will want

Toronto, Sept. 4.—A moderate dis
turbance centreing over Ohio is caus
ing rain over Western Ontario. Else
where the weather has been fair.

Min. Max.Ing, something Napoleonic shone in
hte face. His voice raised, “War— 
what to war?; why attack; attack, at
tack; always attack. That is war, and 
that ie all."

The speaker was Mangla.

....36 74Daweon .. ...........
Winnipeg .................
Port Arthur ............
Party Sound..........
London ....................
Toronto...............
Kingston ................
Ottawa ....................

ville Women’s Institute was held In Montreal ». ......
the Institute rooms on Wednesday Quebec ....................
evening, August 21et. Hie president et John .........
presided. Seventeen members and »ev- Halifax ............
eral visitors were present. Roll call 
was answered with quotations from 
farertte author*. Red Cross report 

UnderttiH,

..36 66

I ..34 60
68...48

.64 66
...62 70BLACKVILLK W. L .64 66

The August meeting of the Bteck- .64 66
.62 72
.60 68

68..60
62 74

himhim 1 had
HL 1 had heard his was given by 
a looked toto hi» hard Mrs. D. a 

wtaute decided to »l«e alx school 
tt toe comte» term. lira. Jaa.

read an ex-
1 had watched Mm

toaster of »
ofi

ot

d all ether druftglite.
-
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YESTERDAY AT 
HARTFORD, CONN.

-xil

ECIflTO,
purbflMt

#1m
4 Since He Commenced 

to Take ‘
'Xv $T

‘Fruit-a-tives'1m Members Raise $165 During 
Summer As Well As Ac
complish Much Knitting 
and Sewing.

A meeting of the Seven Seas Chap
ter, I. O. D. E., was held on Tuesday 
at the residence of the regent,Mrs. 
Lloyd Estey. Much of the time was 
taken up with arrangements for the 
Navy League collecting on Sailor's 
Day, as this chapter have charge of 
King's ward:

Jhe $5,000 Battle For 2.06 
Trotters Won By I ma Jay 
in the Two Last Heats.

m :
-

First Three Games Will Be Phjed in Chicago- 
First Game Possibly Today—Red Sox Second 
Sacker Injured—Indicated TotalReceipts Will 
Approach Quarter of Million Dollars.

73 Lees Avenue, Ottawa. Ont 
"Tarse reara ago 1 began to feel run

down and tired, and suffered very 
much from Liver

Many Citizens Listen To Pat
riotic Songs and Addresses 
Given Last Evening From 
the Deck of the Ship "Navy

li end Kidney Trouble. 
Having read of Frult-a-tlves’ I thought 
I would try them. The result was sur
prising.

‘‘I have not had 
Hince I commenced using ‘Frult-a-tlvea' 
nd I know new what I have not known 

for a good many years—that Is, the 
blessing of a healthy body and clear 
thinking brain. "

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 4.-^Tbere was 
scarcely a heat In today’s Grand Cir
cuit racing card at Charter Oak Çprk, 
which included the 15,000 battle royal 
for .2.06 trotters, that did not end In a 
•hair rising finish, In nearly every In
stance the horses being neck and neck 
when they passed under the wire. The 
greatest thrills for the big crowds were 
provided in the 2.04 pace, which Judge 
Ormond won in straight heats, but 
finishing under Croizer A. Lass on each 
occasion. Ledd changed several times 
during the heats, but Judge Ormond 
displayed the necessary reserve power 
on each occasion when called upon.

Summary—

A splendid and moat
Plans were made for a rummage of laleut

sale to be held shortly, and the annual 
gift shop was discussed.

an hour’s sickness League." money earned during 
the summer was announced at the ’ 
meeting of the Valcartier Chapter held 
yesterday afternoon at Miss Mario» 
Moore’s home.

Robert McAlnsh was sworn in as $165 was the sum total of 
sub-liquor inspector yesterday, having money, of which the regent, Mrs. F. R 
accepted the position offered him by Taylor, made $48 and Miss Helen ftus- 
Chlef Inspector Wilson. For the past sell, $40. Eighty-nine pairs of socks 
several months Inspector McAinsh has and over two hundred pyjamas are 
been doing duty with the Dominion pu- j ready to be handed to the Soldiers’ 
lice and has proven one of their most I Comforts as a result of the chapter's 
efficient officers. He is an ex-soldier, I summer’s work. Plans were made for 
policemen and detective, and having a a sale and tea to be given tfijs fall and 
wide circle of friends his appointment arrangements completed for the Navy 
to his present position Is a popular League collecting in King’s ward. 
one I Twenty members are working.

\
“Here, Miss. Here’s two cents, all 

my change,” so spoke a fresh young 
English voice to one of the Y.W.P. 
A. collectors last evening oil the 
King's Square. It was the first vol
untary contribution made and the as
sembled collectors felt that It was a 
good omen for the start of the ap
peal which was being made for the 
Navy League, which takes care of the 
boys of the Merchant Marine as well 
as those of the Navy.

A large crowd gathered in the 
Square last evening attracted by the 
playing of the City Comet Band, 
which played before the coming of 
the good ship "Navy League.” The 
ship, which hove in sight about eight 
o’clock, was flying many flags, and 
was manned by the following crew: 
Miss Christian Edwards, Miss Galli- 
van, Miss E. Ciimo, Miss Audrey Mc
Leod, Miss Diamant, Miss Helen Wil
son, Colonel Sturdee, A. O. Skinner. 
Captain Mulcahy, Mrs. M. B. Edwards 
and E. L. Rising looked after the 
programme.

A detachment of Boy Scouts, un
der Assistant District Scoutmaster 
MacDonald, marched ahead of the 
ship and afterwards taking up posi
tion to form a crowd barrier on one 
side presented a very smart appear
ance. The following programme was 
carried out, the crowd listening at 
tenilvely to the brief addresses and 

It Is understood that already more *°lni'1|! "earlllv in the Patriotic chor- 
applications hare been received than usee tod b* Mieses Cllmo and Oalll- 
the capacity of the building. van and F. C. Punter.

The Invalided Soldiers Commis- Introduction, Col. Sturdee; solo, F. 
sion here also arranged for the re C' Puater; address, Mrs Marcus; 
modelling of a -buildlug at present on 80ng- Lawrence Isaacs; address, Mrs. 
the grounds tor use as a recreation! G- A Kuhrlng; song. Miss Brminle

' Cllmo; address, Miss Alice Fairweath- 
er; song, Miss K. Gal li van ; chorus, 
Rule BritaUnia; accordian seelctions, 
A. Dykeman. God Save the King. 
The Y.W.P.A. members collected 
among the crowd assisted by others. 
Cheers were given for the Navy, the 
Navy League, and those . who are 
helping the campaign.

Mrs. Edwards is convener for the 
Wards and has arranged for the fol
lowing districts td be canvassed.

Wards.—Victoria, De Monts Chap
ter, I.O.D.E., Lome. Loyalist Chap
ter. Kings. Valcartier Chapter. Queens, 
Seven Seas Chapter. Lansdowne 
Daughters of Israel. Wellington Wo
men’s Canadian Club. Prince, St. Vin
cent’s Alumtiae. Dukes and Sydney. 
Royal Standard Chapter. Dufferin, 
The King’s Daughters West Side, and 
Milford. Brunswick Chapter, West 
Side Field Comforts Association. The 
True Blue Canadians, The West Side 
Catholic Red Crose Society, the Lan
caster Red Cross Society; Streets and 
Theatres, Y.W.P.A'. Fatrvale, Rothe- 
say, and Kingshurst, Convenor Mrs. 
Hubbard.

and the whole com- Mrs. Polly. Torryburn, Brookvllle, 
and Coldbrook. Mrs. R. T. Hayes and 
Miss Colwell: Hampton, The Hamp
ton Court Chapter I.O.D.E., East 
St. John, Mrs. H. Peck: Red Head and 
Anthony's Cove, Mrs. XV. S. McAfee, 
and Miss Anthony. South Bay. Mrs. 
Arthur; Ketepec, Mrs. Bonnell. Morna, 
Mrs. A. Dlnsmore and Miss E. Barnes ; 
Grand Bay, Mrs. Ernest Girvan, and 
Mrs. T. J. MacPherson; Pamdenec, 
Mrs. Grant Thomson and Mrs. M. 
Petris; Epworth Park, Mrs. M. Lan- 
thera and Miss M. Barnes ; Ononette 
and Hillandale, Mrs. Warwick: Ingle- 

ve side, Mrs Secord^ Westfield. Llngley 
and Woodman’s Point. Mrs. Fielding 

we i Rankine.

t POPULAR APPOINTMENT.

'Chicago, Sept. 4.—Prevented by rain tonight that a comfortable ero-wd 
from staging the first game of the 
world'a aeries today the Chicago Na
tionals and Boston Red Sox spent the 
day under cover preparatory to the 
game tomorrow, which, weather per
mitting will inaugurate the last' strug
gle for the premier' baseball honors 
to be played during the war.

Fred Mitchell, manager of the Cubs, 
and Manager Barrow of the Boston 
Club, kept their players closely segre
gated today, working out problems of 
defense and attack preparatory to the 
opening round xrf the battle tomorrow.
Both leaders expressed confidence of 
the outcome.

The only outcropping of news which 
enlightened aa otherwise dismal, 
gloomy, session ojr the "hot stove” 
league, lay In the Injury to Dave 
Sheau, the Red Sox second baseman,
Who split the middle finger of his 
throwing hand during practice, and 

'who, it waa said, may not appear in 
tomonww'% Une-up. Jack Coffee was 
picked to substitute for Shean with a 
possibility that Fred' Thomas, who is 
on a furlough from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station, might be call
ed into the fray to play third base.

August Herrmann, chairman of the 
National Baseball Commission, enliv
ened the hotel corridor gossip with the 
announcement that he expected the 
scries to net $25,000 for war charities.
He said indications were that the total 
receipts this year would $ apprt>ach a 
quarter of a million dollars to be divid
ed between the players, çluba, leagues 
and commission with the split for the 
runner-up,-the third and fourth place 
clubs. Mr. Herrmann based bis esti-

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tivee Limited. 
Ottawa. . /

would attend tomorrow’s game. Walter 
Craighead, business manager, based his 
prediction on the fact that more than 
eighty per cent of seats had been 
sold. There were 17,000 reserved and 
box seats available.

Confusion has seemed to exist in 
the minds of some baseball enthusi
asts as to tab 
series.

The first three games are to be 
played here, whether or not It is pos
sible to play them on the fiâtes sche
duled, today, tomorrow and Friday. In 
case of rain or a tie game the compet
ing teepi will remain until three games 
have been decided.

The umpires announced for the 
opening contest are: Hildebrand, Ow
ens, O'Day and Klein, and the prob
able line-up was given as follows :

Cubs—Flack, r. f.; Hollocher, es.; 
Mann, 1. #.; Paskert, c. t; Markle. lb.; 
Pick, 2b.; Deal, 3b.; Klllifer, c.; Tyler 
or Vaughn, p.

Red Sox—Hooper, r. f.; Shean, 2b.; 
Strunk, c. f.; Ruth. 1. t.; Mclnnls, lb.; 
Scott. SB.; Coffey, 3b.r Schang. c.; 
Mays or Bush. p.

:he right suit for these 
dayef
inusual shade of brown 
ta Into our Fall 
gray that may add beau-

RIVER GLADE WORK
PROCEEDING WELLrules governing the

Ward Accommodating Forty- 
Eight Soldiers Completed— 
Will Have Men Under 
Treatment End of Month.

2.04 Pace, Purse $1,000.

Judge Ormond, (Crosier) .........  1 1 1
Hall Boy, (Lee)...........
Jay Mack. (Cox) .......
Budlight, (Murphy) ... ..........

Ben AH and Un also Started. 
Time—2.04Vi, 2.05%, 2.04%.

The Battle Royal, for 2.06 Trotters, 
Purse $6,000.

utumnal landscape.
designs In greenish

........2 2 4

........3 3 2
6 6 3

rail ae conservative tab- 
■e nawthla season, from

ir*s, 68 King St.
aturday evening».

, The work of preparing the Jordan 
Memorial Sanitarium 
returned tubercular soldiers is pro
ceeding nicely, and before long some 
of these men will be under treatment

dation
been completed and with the arrival 
of some necessary furniture will be 
ready for occupancy. This furniture 
is expected to arrive in the 
future and R is hoped to have the 
men under treatment by the end of 
this month.

for the care of

♦ Ima Jay. (Ernest) .......
Busy Lassie, (Cox) ... 
Beperanza, (Geers), .. 
Royal Mack, (Murphy)

2 1 W :A ward containing accommo- 
for forty-eight soldiers has

1 <2 
..624 
'.333

Almack and Roes B. also started. 
Time—2.06, 2.06%, 2.06%.

DIED.

dU his late residence. 
Int road, on September 4, 
icock, In the seventy-third 
Is age, leaving three sons 
laughters and two brothers

from St. Paul's 
lervice at three

GOOD RACING AT
PRESQUE ISLE

The 2.13 Trot, Purse $1,000.
A Seven-Part Phpto-MarvelMinnie Arthur. (Snow), ........... 7 1 1

Bouquita Girl. ( Grossman) ..
Peter Ex, (Murphy)................
Belle Stanford, (McDonald) . ..

Frisco Worthy, Oscar Watts 
Hank Stout also started.

Time—2.08%, 2.12%. 2.09%.

..153 

..622 
2 7 7 NORMA TALMADGEFriday 

ihurch; s ✓
There was a large attendance at 

the horse races held In Presque Isle, 
Me... Tuesday afternoon, 
won the 2.13 Trot and Pace, while 
Little Annie captured the 2.80 Pace. 
The summary follows :

In the Sensational Play Success of 
Two Continents[re. W. 8. Allison and fam- 

Mre. Frlpk and children, 
rs. J. M. Robinson and 
Mrs. Lindsay Parker, of 

ave been spending a time 
Cape.
Mrs. T. Casey, of Shedlac, 
Mrs. Casey's brother, Mr.

ones, of the Bank of Com- 
^returned from a visit td

Ashlook
XTime Trials. “DE LUXE ANNIE”and vocational building, for the 

of the soldiers.mate on the receipts of last year, 
which in round numbers totalled $350,- 
000. %

To beat 2.18 pacing—Ruby Tramp, 
(Connors), won. Time, 2.13%.

To beat 2.24% pacing—Betting, (Cro
zier) won. Time, 2.17%.

To beat 2.30 trotting—Handy Forbes 
(Connors) won. Time, 2.21%.

OBITUARY. 2.30 Trot and Pace. Purse $600.

Ashlook (Johnson) .................1 1
Royal McKenney (DeWitt) ..224 
Bob Mac (Boutllier) ...
Blanche iC (Willard)

Woodcltffe King, Cy Paul, and Dan 
S., drawn after second ehat on account 
of lameness, also started.

Time—2.15%. 2.13%, 2.13%.

"There Is no way of telling at this 
time how the money-raised for the war 
charities will be divided. Whatever 

1 the amount may be, each of the par
ties concerned, the players, umpires, 
club owners and all other participants 
in the series, has agreed to donate a 
percentage of his share to the cause.

It Is very likely that some persons 
entirely outside of baseball will be ask
ed to pick the charity to which the 
money Is to be donated. It is possible 
that we may ask the secretary of war 
to donate the fund to some single 
charity or to distribute 
recognized war activities. It is un
likely that the commission will take up
on Itself the distribution of the funds.”

The possibility of a Sunday game 
in Chicago loomed large today. Over
cast skies augured 
scheduled contest and it was announc- 

• ed that In the etent of another post
ponement or a tie game the first con
test at Boston might be put over until 
Tuesday and a game staged in Chica
go on September 8. The club owners 
were frankly in favor of this plan.

"Big Jim” Vaughn, the most consis
tent winnervfor the Chicago Nationals 
this season, was a favorite among 
the mound possibilities for tomorrow. 
It was admitted that the choice of the 
Chicago (winters was between Vaughn 
and Tyler, both left-hànders. Vaughn's 
prestige among the fans was counted 
on to overcome whatever advantage 
might accrue to Tyler as the result 
of previous world's series experience, 

Boston’s choice for mound duty was 
in doubt. Harry Frazee, president of 
the club, was authority for the state
ment that whoever was chosen it 
would not be "Babe” Ruth. Intimating 
that Ruth’s prowess with the bat was 
considered a highly important factor 
in the series. It was beUeved that 
Manager Barrow would give Mays pre
ference over “Bullet Joe” Bush, pre
ferring to hold the latter under wraps 
in case Mays cracks under the strain 
of a big series. X , -

in spite of bad weather officials of 
the Chicago Natiojials were confident

the startling sumptuous-
« NESS of this picture will excite 

comment for weeks to come. The 
story is also extraordinary and alto
gether the production is agreed to be 
much superior to the stage version.

James Peacock.
The death of James Peacock occur 

red at an early hour yesterday morn
ing at his residence. Sandy Point 
Road, aged 73 years He is lurvived 
by three eons, James H., Fred W.. 
and D. Alex., all of this, city; four 
daughters, the Misses Margaret. Le
tt tia, Mary A., and Ada J., all at home, 
and two brothers, David and William, 
also od this city. The funeral will 
take place on Friday

...8 6 2 

..6 4 3 PTE. HUTTON WOUNDED

Special to The Standard 
Moncton, Sept. 4,-r-Word was re

ceived ehré today that Pte. Haryy 
Hutton, a former wel 1 known Moncton 
boy, has been wounded in France. 
He is a son of M. A. Hutton, account
ant of the Maritimç Railway, Coal 
and Power Co., Joggins, N.S., and 
wetn overseas In 1917 with the Can
adian Engineers.

>0 2.30 Pace. Puree $600.

Little Annie S. (Gerow) ........1 1 l
Belmont Miller (Boutllier) . .3 2 2
The Monk (Johnson) .............2 3 3
Walter Brooks (Vinvent) ...4 4 6 

Nutwood McKinney. Donald Keith 
and John Brown also Started.

Time—2.15%, 2.13%, 2.14%.

John Ryan.
John Ryan of Nauwigewaûk. section 

foreman of the L C. R„ died in the 
St. John Infirmary at noon 
day. He was seventy-two years old 
and leaves besides his wife, one daugh
ter. Miss Teresa: at home, and one 
brother, Michael of M. ft H. Gallagher, 
grocers, Charlotte street.

Mrs. Daniel H. Craig.
Perth, Sept. 4.—The sympathy of the 

people of Perth
munity go out to Daniel H. Craig, 
sheriff erf Benton County, Minnesota, in 
the loss of hie beloved^ wife, Henriet
ta. who passed peacefully to her rest 
at her home. Sauk Rapids. Minnesota, 
on Wednesday. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig are natives of Perth, but located 
in Minnesota about twenty-six years 
ago. When Mrs. Craig became aware 
that her life work was last closing 
up she expressed a desire to be brought 
to the home of her girlhood for burial.

The remains arrived here on Satur
day, and the funeral was held Sunday 
afternoon, at the old Larlee Creek 
church. The Rev. G. Glberson ga 
a beautiful sermon from the words, "So 
teach us to number our days that 
may apply our hearts unto wisdom." 
—Psalm 90: 12. The choir, Mrs. M. L 
Wright, Mrs. H. Smith, -Mr. H. E. 
Blakeslee and Mr. M. H. Craig, with 
Miss Verna Smith, as organist, gave 
some beautiful selections.

Mrs. Craig was the daughter of the 
late Israel Smith of Wicklow. Carle- 
ton County. She wae 69 years of age, 

beloved by all who 
Mrs. Joseph McLeod. 

Fredericton. Sep. 3—News of the 
death of Mrs. McLeod, Widow of Rev- 
Dr. Jos. McLeod of this city was re
ceived today. She died at Victoria cor
ner, Carleton county. She had spent 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Boyer, and was taken ill in June 
when preparing to return home. The 
body wilPbe brought here tomorrow 
evening for interment.

Mrs. McLeod was formerly Miss 
Squires of Carleton county and was 
aged seventy-four. She is'eurvlved by 
two sons. Colonel H. F. McLeod. M. P., 
for York-Sunbury, and Capt. Norman 
P. McLeod, serving in France, and 
three daughters. Mrs. Ida White of 
Pretoria, South Africa; Mrs. Fred 
Boyer of Victoria corner, and Mrs. 
Blanchard Fowler of St. John. The 

and funeral will take place on Thursday 
It is afternoon with services by. Rev. J. E.
* Wilson.

it among all
SPECIAL ORCHESTRAL MUSIC

Ifpn, yester-t FRI.—Wm. S. Hart, "The Tiger Men"

IMPERIAL THEATREJ CADET CORPS INSTIUCTORS.

'Special to. The Standard.
Moncton. Sept» 4.—Capt. A. T. 

Crilley and Lieut. L. A. W. Steven 
have been appointed cadet corps in
structors for Moncton, in place of J. 

winning game. The game^went five C: Farthing and W. McL. Barker, re- 
innings and ended with a score 2—0.
The attendance was large in spite of 
numerous other attractions, 
terles for St. Peter’s : Dever and Han
sen; for Acadlas : McKeel and Rit
chie.

Ill for tomorrow’s
ACADIA8 DEFEATED

Acadlas went down to defeat last 
evening on St. Peter’s grounds, when 
St. Peter’s Baseball Club scored a Riverside and Renforth,

moved from the city.
Bat-

4man, Ira McKenzie, on the loeal 
was severely hurt in one arm.

Conductor Calder was knocked off 
his feet, an dhis head came within 
an ace of hitting a steel shod box. 
Calder was talking when the smash 
came to E. M. McDonald and C. Hor
ton McKay of Pictou, and all three 
were unceremoniously thrown off 
their feet.

Somebody blundered as the freight 
had no business to block the main 
line with the semaphore not set at the 
danger point. The passengers on the 
local got quite .a shaking up and a 
bad scare.

%

$Umpire, W. Howard.

SOUTH END LEAGUE.is
SSsF**» An audience of about 500 fans wit

nessed the Franklins defeat the 
Buffalos last evening by a score of 
4 to 1. The game went four innings.

The Franklins and Pirdfbs play this 
evening, starting at 7 o’clock sharp. Niblo’s Trained Birds CLINTON SISTERS.

Novelty Dancers

TRAINS CRASH AT 
NEW GLASGOW

BARBOUR and LYNN
Songs—Chat—Music,

JOE DANIELS
Komical Kuss.

X
GOOD END OF WEEK PROGRAM 

AT UNIQUE.
At the Unique today three splendid 

features, "The House of Hate," 
"Stingaree" and the world’s best com
edian, Charlie Chaplin, fill be featur
ed in “Ob, What a Night.” Be pre
pared to enjoy this 
find excitement, thrills and big clim
axes In every scene. Matinee at 2 and 
3.30. Evening at 7 and 8.30.

ÏRHODA and CRAMPTON
✓ Vocal Skituprising hew many people 

n iron deficiency and do not 
It you are not strong or 

owe It to ynurself to make 
ing test: See how long you 
or how far yon can walk 

lecomlng tired. Next take 
train tablets of ordinary 
Iran three times per day 
Us tor two weeks. Then 
strength again end see how 
i have gained. Numbers of 
run-down people who were

COMEDY PICTURE

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN

Pictou Passenger Train Hits 
Freight Near Car Works— 
Two Injured and Passengers 
Shaken Up.

UNIQUE week-end LYRICand was knew her. program, you will

?,E ,< MtS DYSPEPTICS FEATURE
ATTRACTIONS3 BIG A Western Comedy DramaGirls! Make bleaching lotion 

if skin is sunburned, 
tinned or freckled

Special to The Standard
New Glasgow, N. 8., Sept. 4.—When 

the local train was coming up from 
Pictou Landing this morning it ran 
into a special freight train which waa 
standing on the main line near the 
car toorks office. There is a sharp 
curve there. The local rune fast and 
the consequence waa that there was 
no chance to stop the train 
to prevent a smash. '

The locomotive on the special was 
hitched up tender first and the loco" 
motive of the local therefore hit the 
tender of the other locomotive. Quite 
a lot of damage was done, both loco
motives being mdre or less broken

III TOUT THE LYRIC HAS A NEW BILL I 
TODAY. The King Musical Co.“HOUSE OF HATE”-r Today at the Lyric The King Musi

cal Company, has a new bill in readi
ness. entitled “Hitting the Trail.” A 
good western playlet full of funny 
situations, suspense and laughter. 
Again the popular comedians George 
Bajjer, Chas. Bangor, as Alkali Issy, 
and Arthur Snow as Cyrus Perkins, 
the Town Sheriff, will be featured. 
There will be^new numbers by Has
kell and Donovan, and Baker-Camer- 
on. Miss Lillian Leslie, the popular 
favorite, will again favor the audi
ence with a new number. Matinees 
at 3 o’clock, evenings at 7.50 and 9 
o’clock.

PRESENTSqueeze the Juice of two lemons 
Into a bottle containing three ounces 
of Orchard White, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
sunburn and tan lotion, and complex
ion beautlfler, et very, very small

(1) Pearl White in Eleventh 
Episode. Don’t miss it.Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stomach, 

Heartburn, Gas On Stomach, Etc. “Hitting The Trail”
CHARLIE CHAPLIN For genuine laughs see Charlie 

Bangor as "Alkali Izzy" and Ar 
thur Snow as "Cyrus Perkins, the 
Town Sheriff.”

Indigestion and practically all forms 
of stomach trouble, say medical auth
orities, are dne nine times out of ten 
to an excess of hydrochloric acid in 
the stomach. Chronic “acid stomach” 
is exceeding dangerous and sufferers 
should do either one of two things.

Either they can go on a limited and 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding foods 
that disagree with them, that Irritate 
the stomach and lead to excess acid 
secretion or they can eat as they 
please in reason and make it a„ prac
tice to counteract the effect of the 
harmful acid and prevent the forma
tion of gas. sourness or premature 
fermentation by the use of a little 
Blsurated Magnesia at their meals.

There is probably no better, safer 
or more reliable stomach antiacid 
than Blsurated Magnesia and It Is 
widely used for this purpose. It has 
no direct action on the stomach and 
is not a dlgestent. But a teaspoonful 
of the powder or a couple of five grain 
tablets taken In a little water with 
the food will neutralize the excess 
acidity which may be present and 
prevent Its further formation. This 
removes the whole cause of (fie trouble 
and the meal digests naturally and 
healthfully without neetf of pepsin 
pills or artificial digestents.

Get a few ounces of Blsurated Mag
nesia from any reliable druggist. Ask 
for either powder or tablets. ’ \t never 
comes as a liquid, milk or citrate and 
in the bistirated form is not a laxative. 
Try this plan and eat what you want 
fit your next meal and see if this isn’t 
the best advice you ever had on “what 
lo est" •

in time
(2) In a brand new re issue— 

One of his very best
OH! WHAT A NIGHT!

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of Orchard White 
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see how 
freckles, sunburn, windbura and tan 
disappear and how clear, soft 
white the skin becomes. Yes! 
harmless.

BIG CHORUS NUMBERS 
Specialties

Baker and Cameron, Haskell and 
Donovan.

W
“STINGAREE”

(3) “The Gentleman Bushranger 
of Australia.”

Thrills. Excitement. Sensation
#

The baggage car of the local was 
badly damgaed as well. A brake-

il John L. Clem, U» 6» A. Rs* 
» drummer boy of Shiloh wh® 
the U. 8. Army at the ago of 
. He wae promoted to bo 
: for gallantry atJthe bottle of 
uga when only 12 years old. 
that Nuxated Iron Is the one 
•-reliable tonic that he obtain- 

surprising results from Its 
wo weeks' time.

BRINGING

11 the while have Increased 
rength and endurance In two 
:hne while taking Iron In the 
Form. Many an athlete and 
iter hat won the day simply 
he knew the secret of greet 
and endurance which la so 

aided by having plenty of Iron 
lood, while many another has 
wn to Inglorious detent atmply 
lack of Iron.
lecturer's Node. — Nuxated 
Uch Is prescribed and recom- 
above by physicians. Is not a 

•emedy but one which Is well 
to druggtate everywhere Un- 
older Inorganic Iron products, 
edy assimilated, does not ln- 
, teeth, make them black nor 
lie stomach. The mamfartnr- 
rantee successful and entirely 
tory résulta to every purchaser 
wll refund yew money. It Is 

sd in this etty by Wasson-s
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McMANUS

d oH other drugglets.bore
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knock -that

OFF 
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tell ma6Cie:

GIRLS YOU KNOW—Social 
Satire Series.

BRITISH WEEKLY—Official 
War Photos.
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further the tatereat of lu 
aak: If certain

«
Street^TSüTï^e:.

-"‘I* m ! :■■-l S»
■

life
associated with the Power atmshad purchased from certain gentlemen, 
said to be associated with the Tele
graph. a certain "rock" in a certain 
river, would there then have been aa 
much excitement In the Telegraph of- 

there seems to be today?

at leeetYearly Subscriptions: f.Aotr„«flct,^«.ton,,e'Md 'he"th

wa r,r s$ ?» k:, * - ».
_____ ...... China as erround to (the movies, eed pop.

0,1 dont care, Id jest, as soon sit beer and look at you, dparle,

In an
ST1. Do..............15.00 ▲n4

letered letter Use postal notes, 
money orders, or express orders 
when remitting.

a good mins 
I Wat m 

1m so o 
to Paris or

*3.00 thatf
Weekly By Matt............  1.00
Weekly To United States 2.00 manner tin 

friends anc
■ ■■

Stevens’ShotGuns
Marlin, Winchester nipi f~g 

and Steven»’ ■ n l.r>

ST. JOHN, N. B, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1818.
■/

Wy thte euddln eentlmenUl outberst? eed pop. and ma eed. 1U leal 
the way 1 feel, Wtllyum 1 wae cleaning up today and 1 found tome « 
the sweeteet letters that you wrote to me wile we were located. 1 
wonder how It is a man gets so dlffrent after hee married.

I wonder why It is he gets so dlffrent after a 80 ton truck runs 
over him, aed pop , _ _ .

WUlyum, dont be silly, do you remember writing me a letter begin
ning, My own little peetch dumpling?

You must be thinking of sumbody elta. sed pop. and ma aed. WI11- 
yum Potts, how can you say sutch things? I remembered it ee soon 
as I saw it, and think you were perfectly wonderfill to think up sutch 
things.

So do I, I dont see how I ever did it myself, sed pop, and ma sea, 
And do you remember a letter you rote ending, A million honey kisses 
from a butterfly to its flower?

Did I rite that? sed pop, and ma sed. Yea. izent It perfectly deer? 
And there were a lot of others even better. There was one espeehllly, 
let me think a minnit.

Wat did you sgy the name of that movie was? sed pop.
Her Orate Revenge, sed ma.
Sounds like a bum one, lets go and be agreeably dlssaporoted,

♦♦« Look tl

f A BIT OF FUN-We ere fighting for • worthy purpose, end we shell not lay down 
our arms until that purpose ho» been fully achieved.”—*4. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every lighting unit we can 
«and to the front means one step nearer peace.

sortments 
Furnishing 
to. how to

I
Making Progress.

Tommy came home at supper time 
highly elated. “Pa," he said. “I have 
just learned from one of the /soldiers 
how to say ‘thank you* and it you 
please’ In French."

"Good!” said his father. “That’s 
ever learned to say

Beet Grades of

Ammunitionl
The piand SHootln- luppHca ___________________

of ell kinds < - . ■>' ■
Let uc fit you out tor « succetaful hunting trip.

indulgence officers, N. C. O.'s or men 
guilty of breaches of discipline."

The next week he Issued another

‘Cases of soldiers refusing to obey 
orders! are increasing to an alarming 
extent."

Such was the true condition of the 
“incomparable army," whose ardent 
and aggressive spirit could not be re
strained. R was disobeying orders "to 
an alarming extent.'* It was “slowly 
but surely deteriorating” as a result 
of “the long duration of the war.'*

THE GERMANS STILL RETIRE.

GERMAN -DETERIORATION.”

Give lThat the German army has deteri
orated in efficiency as the result of 
the heavy casualties Inflicted by the 
Allies in the prevent most successful 
■offensive is obvious. At the present 

under the

more than you 
in English." \ Your!

The Boy of It.
Mother—Now, aa this is your fifth 

birthday, Bobbie, wouldn’t- you like 
to have a pretty cake with five can 
dies on It?

Bobbie—I guess, mamma, I'd rather 
have five cakes and one candy.

Perfectly Innocent Fun
“Willie, are you and Roy In any mis

chief out there?” .
“Oh. no, ma," came the reply. Paradise Row, has been notified by Ot- 

"We’re just playing with some of the tawa of the wounding of her husband 
eggs the grocer left, to see how many on August 27—gunshot wound in the 
times we can catch them before they arm—and of his being domiciled In 
break.” the 12th Stationary Hospital in France.

J. X=!Wl1|i||lllllll|lll|ll!i|i||llll |i|i||||||||l|l|l|l||ililHHlllllillli1llli1llllllt,lll|llllllll!<lllll'tiI time unseasoned troops 
■Kaiser's banner are fighting, or, rather, 
vanning from, the finest military ag- 

i gregation the world has ever known 
land It ie not reasonable to expect that

1sed pop.
Can 1 go with you. ma. can I go with you, pop? I sed.
Wich neither of them dident say 1 couldent. so I did, the plckture 

being pritty bum but not the bummeat Ive ever saw. Unique Effects 
in Jewelry

w
they could do as well as their more 
experienced opponents even if they 
-were disposed to fight with the same 
aplendid spirit the Attlee are showing. 
But the German soldiers in the ranks

was attached on August 9th In France. 
Lieut. Fairweather was twenty .two 
years old. Many In St. John will re
member his father who some years 
ago was assistant freight manager, C. 
P. R„ also hie wife, daughter of the 
late Dr. Joseph C. Hatheway. Mr. 
Fairweather has two sons, Stanley and 
Kenneth, both lieutenant» in the Unit
ed States army, now in active eervice 
in France. The late Lieut. Fairweath
er enlisted in British Columbia.

William Kenneth McBeath.

1
Sv

At no point of importance along the 
long eighty-mile battlefront have the 
Boche forces been able to find a tfe 

lack that spirit. They know they are ancj,orage| and the retreat continues.
and only look tor an opportun!- ^ Canad|ana who have donp many ♦

,ty to end It all and th s euions r ^ ^ valor recently and have captur-
*R iacullar fashion y ™an ° ,.d many villages and about 20,001) pris

ant German military critics. onere ln the past month, are occupying 
Brief reference to t e manner new places which have been abandon- 

■whlch the German offensive of March ^ ^ 0ffi.man„ wlthout |,Kllttng,
21st was received by the military crl- ^ gett|ng a s„gM re$t atter their
tics In the Kateer s n , an e sanguinary clashes and drives of last 
tnra of the press comment at ha ^ and ^ ear]y part the preaent 
time will show at once the «Piflt that ^ The are wlthln a fl,w
was said to preval n the crm miles of the important centre of Cam-
and fyle at that t me. te m - ijnll an(1 ot jyouai, so that the fall ol 
critics wrote long ar e es o t both is only a question of time, 
that It had been necessary to attack ^ ^ erday ev,culted 
and some of these, appearlng skte by Len, Md ,Btt lt too ,„11 of
side with offlelal German communiques ^ ^ ^ ^ immed|.

announcing grlat % c or s y ately. In addition to forcing the Ger
ment apologetic In their tone. These retreat north of the Oise and
Mtlclea were evidently written at the ,ront the >>ench have
order of the German «“vernment for ^ ^ ^ ^ Noyoa
different papers used the ■MM»' The Vm|,, bas be,,n cmssed on a front
ments and, n some cases. nearly twenty miles and more towns
same language. They gave a very
interesting Indication of the condition ^
of the German People, which was com further withdraw.!, by lhe
firmed by later articles compU n ng anticipated. In the Vesle
of the nervousness and alarm or tne , ,01 ine _ „ , aitg.iv,inn region he is beginning a general re
people of Berlin, where more attention •
was oaid to unofficial stories of enor- tirement. Green graves there are in Serbia and
was pal (k,n ,n ,v.B nffifiini The sacking of the British embassy in Gallipoli. , «.•%*/ Mrkim
mons German losses than to the oMclal ^ ^ murder of a valuable attache And many who went by that day W McKlm'
accounts of a great German advauee. baa a bad look. It re- the muddy street Mr aBd M„. william McKlm, of
The German people appeared totori British W " WeUford. have received word that
'orlaMeTurlle* demand for reparation have any JS before H.mW «^^'w-'L  ̂^the ^p

In one particular most of these ar- e«ect on the discredited Bolshevik gov-i God', welcome will he kind, L. gaB *hot wMk action on An

. , ^ -wa,f ottoTYhiktArt tn eminent or what remains of it. The And the green flags on their hayon 1 . __d ^een admitted to aDeles were alike They Allies have a long, arduous taak aheadl «, will Butted in the wind. KttL to Th. soldier was
throw the responsibility for the o»«t- ^ ,n m something like „ W" M' Lett* lhe Al,r" Y*'« employed with the Imperial Oil Com-
slve upon the German troops. Thus .......... t A ...................... .. Review. Inany In St. John when he enlisted with
the military critic of the Berlin "Lokal- ”™er In distracted Russia, where ------------- ~~ — the 101th Battalion and went over-
anzelger” wrote: "Moreover, the eplen- thln*E are still at sites and sevens. CHICAGO PRODUCE. I seas two years ago. When wounded he
did aggressive spirit of our incompartv ,.the NEED OF THE COMPANY.” eweago Sept 4 —Com—No 2 yel- glment'* Harry' ftM^imThe Sydney
b,e troops positively urged ns to the ---------- ,e^ ï 60 to DM: No. ™ yellow. [If ftract grocer, and Daniel McKlm. a
attack. " In other words the Germans Tbe Tel „ yesterday morning, to 1.60: No. 1 yellow. 1.52 to 1.55. I street railway motorman, are broth- 
were forced to advance against the conslderable rtltorlal ipace t0 S, T1’.'4*;,68, ' 2 to 70 M:
Aille, because the German soldiers of # crltldsm üb9erïatlons made by 2 nominal
ths line were so eager o ti m 0 standard in the course of a dis- Barley—95 io 1 .OS. I word has reached the city that
do their whole duty that It was Impos- clmafon Q[ & proposed temporary ln- Timothy—8.50 to 9.00. Lieut. Warren Vatrweether. son of G.
slble to hold them hack. Much the . . . N Brunswick Clover—Nominal..............................Warren Fairweather, and Bella IHathe-
seme story was told by General von ^ Pork—Nominal: lard, 26.00: ribs, , Fairweather, 0f Republic, Wash-

cJm/of the ' Berlin- Power Company, and professed an In- 2t.00 to 24.62. Im.tL U 8„ was killed In action with
Ard ’ „ y. «uapaiwim- ability to understand what this news- 1 *1 the Canadian regiment to which he
er Tageblatt. who wrote: 'Moreover RFfFNT DRIVFS

were urged to thU by the tap.- CompJy.. A„ thlng, consld. KfcLLN 1 UKIVto
tlenoe of our own army which rig i y $red R ,s h not surpri8ing that RDINPC CAH NFWC 
felt that we can see the road to peace ^ edUorla| bra|n our Canterbury OKilNUi) 3AU NEWS 
onlv in a decision by arms. Upon
th/aggressive spirit of theGerman -et con,emporary^hould occasion^ T0 ST. J0HN HOMES 
„ld,er von Ardm.no attempted to pin ’ haa many causes for worry,
the responsibility tor the ^‘hy » He mu8t| for lnatance. d„ his best to
alty 6 5 w c. oere convey the Impression that all is liar-
guish to the hearts of the Berlin* mony between the members of Hon.
etyrillans. ■ Foster’s government, when, as a
i But while this sort of thing was , „ . .a . . . .i matter of fact the reverse is preciselyhanded out to be read by the civilian \

, , „ the case; he must also maintain hisnooulation of Germany the German _ „ _ , . „V H attacks on the New Brunswick Powerleaders were experiencing much diffi- _ , ,
cul,y because of the "slow hut steady Company though lacking real an,muni-
deterioration " of their "Incomparable «0» “> th™ successful, “d at

„ ... _____ the same time he must steer such atroops.” The soldiers were falling in-
a xZ course as to be able to claim a vindi-to the same condition as the civilians,
they were tiring of the war and this cation of his policy of unreservedly 
can be proven by orders issued by 'i"mnlng that company and every per- 
German offleers and complaining of the connected with It. no matter what 
lack of discipline among their men. decision as to the merits of the com- 

A little more than a month after claJma may be r6ached by the
the publication of the articles referred commission now Investigating the 

to General von Quasi, commanding the 
Sixth German Army, issued the fol-

Something just a little bit différât 
le our special aim ln Jewelry. It may 
be ft Pendant or Lavattlere ln Plati
num or
entirely or in combination with rubles, 
emeralds, pearls and other precious 
stones, our large collection of which 
await» your careful Inspection.
We anticipate your visit with Interest.

Charlotti3:Lieut. Arthur Worrell. g♦ 11| A BIT OF VERSE Gold set with dlamoiids, either. i Lieut. Arthur Worrell, a former de
tective on the St. John police force, 

I has beep wounded by gunshot in the 
neck and was admitted to the 3rd Geu- 

1 saw the Connaught Rangers when I era! Hospital at Letreport on Aug. 27.
thev were passing by. according to information received yes-

On a spring day, a good day. with terday by his wife, Mrs. Clara Wor
rell, 116 Charlotte street.

\11TH ECONNAUGHT RANGERS.
&

Sept,1

|
!
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sE. J. McBeath of 294 Duke street. 
West St. John, received yesterday a 
post card from a Red Cross hospital 
in France informing him that his son. 
William Kenneth McBeath, who had 
been severely wounded in the back 
and chest, was being removed to Eng
land. This was the first notice that 
Mr. McBeath had received of his son’s 
being wounded and the family are anx
iously awaiting further particulars.

William Kenneth McBeath went 
overseas with the 115th and later was 
transferred to the 24th. He was only 
eighteen when he enlisted and. has re
cently passed his twenty-first birth-

gold rifts in the sky.
Themselves were marching steadily 

along the Llffey quay! I Lieut. W. L. Patterson.
2hr3 ÏiH.Ss,Thav°! soIho1 MLrà-dWMr.a™,„m B

1256 King street east, has been slightly 
wounded ln the left leg and right side, 
was the information that Mrs. Patter
son received yesterday from Ottawa.

$
FERGUSON & I*AGE:E $2

1 The Big Internation 
Allies of M< 

Always Buccei
them In my mind,

With the green flags on their bayon 
ets all fluttering in the wind!

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Autô Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

- 51-53 Union Street
SL John, N. B.

Wire Door Mats for Pub
lic Building» or Private 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wagon Top Cover

ing.
Axle Grease, v

M. L AGAR, -
’Phone 818.

A last look at old Ireland, a last 
good-bye maybe.

Then the gray sea. the wide sea, my 
grief upon the sea.

Pte. W. H. Sinnett The Only Fxhibiti
Mrs. Rosa Kirkpatrick. 127 Sydney 

. . street, was advised yesterday from
And when will they come home, says | ottawa that her son, Private William 

I, when will they see once more,
The dear blue hills of Wicklow and 

Wexford's di mgray shore?
The brave lads of Ireland, no better 

lads you’ll find.
With the green flags on their bayon 

ets all fluttering in the'wind!

Four Days of
Henry Sinnett, had been wounded in 
the right leg and admitted to a hospi
tal in France on Aug. 27.

day.

StSrCorp. P. C. Wills. OurCorporal P. Curlts Wills, infantry, 
wounded in the right shoulder.

Three years have passed since that by gunshot, August 27, according to 
spring day, sad years for them and advice received by his ,a,”er' “• j*.

Wills, 276 King street. West Side, 
from Ottawa. School Boots

FOR

mBoys and Girls
ARE MADE OF

Good Leather
8o that they can be relied on to 

give good service.
NEW ENGLIi 

Fine Spring am 
EDGJ

Boys, $3.00 to $4.50 

Small Boys, $2.25 to $3.75 

Girls, $2.50 to $5.50. 

Small Girls, $1.75 to $3 75

A
Lieut Warren Fairweather.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St.John
GO

Call and have us fit your chil
dren with their correct siee and 
style of boot Civil Eng

Surveys, Plans, Estli 
Prints. Map» ot at JThe

Back
Aches

McROBBlE “sti."! The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

iron and brass castings
'Phone West 15

Foot
Fitter*

(
Effectually kills < 
quickly. 25 ets.Relatives of Heroes in France 

Hear of Their Loved Ones 
Being Killed or Wounded

West St. John.Verandah Rails
Stair Rails

G. H. WARING, Manager.
THE R0YÜ

Possibly you do not real
ize that this indicates de
rangement of the kidneys. 
Neglect usually means the 
development of Bright s 
disease. Yog know how 
dreadfully painful and fatal 
that is.

There is quick relief for 
the kidneys in the use of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
This medicine is known in 
the great majority of homes 
as the greatest of régulât

V
r the best quality at

- A REASONABLE PRICE ( WEDDINYesterday’s wires from Ottawa 
brought sad news to a number of St. 
John homes. In two cases the word 
was that the su 
been made, and 
ones had been wounded in the fierce 
fighting which is now taking place on 
the fields of France and Flanders.

i
l’Rhone

Main
1893

preme sacrifice had 
in others that loved

Nice-O'DellMaking It Easy 
For Your Eyes

Stair Poets, 
Verandah Posts, 
Stub Posts,
Verandah Columns, 
Balusters.

For Prices Call, Write 
or Phone Main SOW).

At the home of Mr. ai 
O’Dell, Lorneville, at 
yesterday afternoon, the: 
ter, Miss Cadie O'Dell, 
marriage with Fredei 

. West St. John. The cei 
took Place under a bt 
-ircli was performed 
Townsend assisted by 1

groom, acted as bridesr

have to workDefective eyes 
harder to sue.
Uauully vision Isn't os 8°od as 
U would be 11 properly fitted 
-lasses were worn.
Bye-strain exists, and unless It 
id removed permanent Injury
to sight «111 lotlow. Glasses 

the overworked eyes, 
bring normal vision and

Capt. Rea Mackay.

Word came to Mr. and Mrs. W. Mal
colm Mackay that their youngest son, 
Acting Captain Rea Mackay, had been 
killed in action -August 29. Captain 
Mackay, who was only twenty-two 
years of age, crossed overseas with 
the 64th and was later transferred to 
the New Brunswick battalion, nerv
ing with that unit for the past two 
years. He had been wounded and had 
only been back to his unit a short 
time when killed. Two brothers, Colin 
and Malcolm, Jr., are

for
As The Standard understands It “the 

need of the company” means a suffi
cient revenue to pay operating ex
penses, maintain services adequate to 
the requirements of the city, pay bond 
interest and give the holders of com
mon stock a fair return upon the 
money actually invested. We do not 
advocate that revenue shall be pro
vided to pay dividends on watered 
stock. We do not understand that the 
New Brunswick Power Company ask
ed for such a concession. But we be
lieve the pdople of this city who buy 
the services which the New Brunswick 
power Company offers for sale will be 
quite content to give that company 
a fair deal. Can the Telegraph eay

LUMBERMURRAY & GREGORY. LID. Miss Annie Nice
lowing order:

“The slow but steady deterioration 
of discipline is undoubtedly due to 
the long duration of the war. This 
lack of discipline shows Itself primari
ly ln the large number of sentences 
passed In which courts-martial too of- 

I ten show signs of clemency and sub 
•equently, more plainly in the unaol- 
dterly bearing adopted by the men to
wards their superiors."

Von Quasi went on to complain that 
“the great majority of the men" were 
becoming slovenly, that they were for
getting to show marks of respect to 
their officers and no longer troubled to 
«ahite. More significant still he com
plained that the German officer, the 

exacting of all officers in his de- 
■B»nii« on his men, contributed to this 
condition by his own Indifference. Evi
dently the officer as well as the private 
was tiring of the war.

The Von Quest order wae published 
In May and ln Jane. General von der

helpora. Lath, Shingles, Roof
ing, Doors, Sashes. 
Mouldings.

Beaver Board, Hard
wood Flooring.

They

when it Is not suspected. The 
sensible thing is to have us 
examine your eyes. Then you 
W1H know exactly what should 
be done.

ROTHESAY COLLEGIATE SCHOOLstill "over

ROTHESAY, N. B.
Michaelmas Tefm Open» on Thunday, September 12. 
For boys under thirteen two entrance scholarships, val
ue $50 each, are open for competition 
For School Calendar and other particulars apply to Rev. 
W. R. Hibbard. M. A.. Head Maatet. Rothesay. •

Pte. John H. Leary.

Mrs. John H. Leary, 78 Metcalf 
street, received official notification 
that her husband, Pte. Leary, had been 
killed on August 26. Pte. Leary left 
8t. John two years ago with the 140th 
Battalion and on arrival in England 
was transferred to another unit. Be
sides his wife he is survived by six 
children, the eldest of whom is thir
teen years old, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Leary, Main street, two 
brothers, Fred of Vancouver, Pte. W. 
C., “somewhere ln France," and one 
sister, Mrs. Charles Swanton of this 
city.

L.L SHARPE & SON, The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

JEWELERS and opticians,
SI King StraaL SL John. N. B. j

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER

as much?
It is interesting to recall that at the 

time of the appointment of the com
mission to investigate the New Bruns
wick Power Company's case the Tele
graph was hard put to it to find lan
guage In which to express its com-

STAR” HOURU
3

I» the beginning ot our busy season, 
but students can enter at any time, 
and It ie well to get the "Ice Broken" 
before the rush begins.

Tuition Rates and lull Information 
mailed to any address.

Fte. Douglas Hannah.

Mrs. Thomas Hannah. 10 Canon 
street, received notice that her non, 
Douglas, who enlisted with Col. Geo. 
W. Fowler's 104th Battalion, had re
ceived a gunshot wound in the face 
and was placed In No. 4 General Hos
pital at Camlere, France.

plat» endorsement of the gentlemen 98-lb. Bags 
C. H. PETERS' SONS, LIMITED,

St. John, N. B.

fiplaced upon that board. The editor s 
extensive vocabulary was taxed. Now 
that there fa a possibility the com- 
mission may decide that the company’s 
claim possesses a modicum of justice. 
Is the Telegraph preparing to execute 
another of «te characteristic

Ing the Second
of precisely the

\ S. Kerr,
' Principal

He said:
which ta the key-one

James R. McElhlnney.

Mrs. James Reid McElhlnney of 200
to take in

to shield by excess of
00

-

X

.‘j.; xiÿtV1'-V.
. L

A Comparison of Price Now
Would Emphasize

LEATHER BELTING VALUE
Genuine English Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTING ""If”1
D. k. McLaren L,mlt-gg

Box 702, St. John, N. B.90 GERMAIN ST,Main 1121.
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-sickness at all, so when the boatswain

rations. The crew are well disciplin
ed and fitted out with naval uniforms.

>

For Boys and Gills
School Opens Sept. 3rd

i I

i

After Provincial Government Heard Representa

tives of N. B. Temperance Alliance in Opposi
tion To City’s Request For Division of fines 
Levied in Liquor Cases Premier Foster Inti

mates Request Will Not Be Granted.

FUNERALS.
We carry a very 

large variety of evit

able School Shoes 
for Boys and Girls 

• and have a particu
larly nice assortment 
of style and lasts. 

"Rortiper" Shoes, 
made on F.-.1 Form Lasts, we find these shoes are the 
very best shoe for growing children, and we have all pat
terns and styles in this shoe. '

Bring your children to one of our stores and let us 
demonstrate the qualities of our children’s shoes.

The funeral of James Lookhsrt, 
whose death occurred on Sunday, was 
held yesterday atternoon from Messrs. 
Fitzpatrick's, Waterloo street, with 
services conducted In Hie .Cathedral. 
Mr. Lockhart was Hfty nlno years of 
age. He is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Bedford Seaman, of St. John.

At the government last nght the 
memorials sent up from the City of 
B. John, re the retirement of the 
Police Magistrate, division of fines 
under the Prohibition Act, and the 
rescinding of the agreement with the 
New Brunswick Power Company for 
the use of the new bridge at the 
Reversing Falls, were considered. The 
goveromen decided to pass an order-in- 
councll permitting cities, towns, muni
cipalities and school boards to Invest 
their sinking funds in Victory bonds.

Premier Foster presided and those 
present were: Hon. J. P. Byrne, at
torney-general; Hon. P. J. Venot, min
ister of public works; Hon. Robert 
Murray, provincial secretary; Hon. E. 
A. Smith, minister of lands and mines; 
Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, minister of 
agriculture; Hon. C. W. Robinson and 
Hon. Dr. Roberts.

Premier Foster stated the meeting 
had been held to give the members 
of the city council the opportunity of 
appearing In regard to the memorials 
sent up by them, .but only two mem
bers of the council had appeared, 
Commissioners Hllyard and Fisher.

The first matter taken up was the 
memorial with regard to the division 
of fines collected under the Prohibi 
tory Law
New Brunswick Temperance Alliance 
wae present in opposition to the 
granting of this petition and ^aid be
fore the government the following 
resolution passed at a meeting of the 
council of the alliance:

"It having come to the attention! of 
the council of the New Brunswick 
Temperance Alliance that the St. John 
city council is asking for a division 
of the fines collected under the Pro
vincial Prohibitory Law;

"Therefore resolved that this coun
cil place Itself on record as unalter 
ably opposed to any division of the 
fines, and that a committee be ap 
pointed to wait upon the government 
and present our claims In opposition 
to the request of the St. John city 
council.”

The resolution. Rev. Thomas Mar 
shall, J. Willard Smith and other speak
ers contended was. in effect, that 
the claims of the city were based on 
falsq promises. Instead of losing the 
city gained by adoption of the prohibi 
tory law. There had been u saving in 
the amount spent if or the punishment, of 
crime, and this was proven by the 
decrease in the amount assessed for 
the upkeep of the county jail. Also 
in the punishment of offenders the 
city got. all that wae coming to It. 
If a man was arrested for drunkenness 
and fined, that fine went Into the city 
funds; it as a result of information 

’««•cured Pi*OM' that man by the pro
hibition Inspectors a conviction 
obtained for violation of the prohibi
tion act such extra fine went to the 
province, which was only proper. The 
work of the Inspectors had helped in 
the general law enforcement’ and un
der the law as ltstood the city was at 
no disadvantage over other cities and 
towns in the province.

The speakers drew the attention of 
the government to section 109, and 
claimed that under this the change 
asked for could not be made without 
amending the act. With regard to the 
city police they said the cost had de
creased as there were six less men 
on the force, and -from eighty to six
teen men were now used In traffic 
work, which they were unable to do 
before the law came into effect.

Hon. C. W. Robinson stated that 
the Moncton city council had consld- 
ered the matter of division of fines 
and decided not to press for anv at 
present, but that if any city were 
granted this privilege Moncton would 
expect it also.

Commissioners Hllyard and Fisher 
expressed themselves as having re 
ceived a great deal ot Information on 
the matter and stated they were dis 
poeed to oppose the division.

Premier Foster promised . 
ation and intimated that the 
of the city would not be granted

In connection with the New Bruns 
wick Power Company memorial it is 
understood the premier has already 
taken up the matter with the company

atz“ew ^^ment dealing only 
with the amount the

be advised in writing at an early date 
of the decision arrived at.

In view of the owning Victory Loan 
campaign, and the desire of all ctti 
sens to see the province do its share 
In making It a success the govern
ment decided to pass an order-in - 
councll authorizing cities, towns, 
municipalities and school boards to 
invest their sinking f;|ids in Victory 
bonds and legislation confirming this 
order-ln-council will be passed at the 
next session of the legislature.

“I Need 
Hardly

Say
how thankful I was to get | 
out alive, and fully made up 
my mind that 1 would write 
and tell you how* useful Dr 
Chase’s Ointment 
writes a survivor of the Gal
lipoli Peninsula campaign. 
■‘We found that it afforded 
instant relief from poison 
from shrubs and bushes, and 
got to using it for all man
ner of minor wounds and 
grazes."

Proper Fitting Shoes for Children.THE GOOD SHIP
NAVY LEAGUE

"^tgrbiiffraRisinff.lBmfe#
Battle Cruiser Will Cruise the 

Streets of the City Today- — 
The Sailorettes Expect To 
Finish the Day With Larg- 
Sum of Money for Fund.

was,

677 Main St.61 King St. 212 Union St.

GRAVEL ROOFING
The ship “Navy League" will b* 

seen again on the streets this morn
ing, and starting from her present an
chorage in the North End she will 
steer southeast to Reed’s Point, and 
her course from there will probably 
be northeast by north by the compass, 
or if foggy by dead reckoning, on ar
rival at foot of King street she will 
veer to the east, as the helmsman 
has orders to port his helm at that 
point, and on arrival at King Square 
she will drop anchor and be moored 
for a short time to give the sailor 
ettes a chance to go ashore. As she 
carries some Engine Room Artificer* 
any damage from torpedoes can be 
quickly repaired, but as the sailor-

AJLSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 
• SPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
xA delegation from the

17-19 Sydney St.Phone M. 356NOTICE
On February 1st we change our 
method of business and will sell 
tor CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

for Light 
HouookooplngElectric Grills

Come In and Let Ue Shew YouSmith's Fish Market
25 Sydney St. ’Phone 1704

HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. ’Phones M. 1596-11 

M. 2579-11
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consider

request &
<

, company shall
Kdg"l,hb«CV,pre»a0/edr0a8lng
shortly be signed by the 
terested.

The memorial asking for the retire
ment of the Police Magistrate was al 
so considered and the city council will

and will 
parties in I

Hie Excellency the 
Duke of Dewuhi/c * | ‘HERE is a call reaching Canada NOW.

I from the bloody fields of France; from the lips of 
our loved ones“0 verThere.” It is to YOU-to every big- 
hearted, loyal Canadian in every rank of our great Nation.
The pick of our man-hood, the pride of our hearts, are NOW, this minute, enduring 
till the anguish of a man-made hell. They are wounded, bleeding, dying that YOU 
might .live. They have fought, suffered, given all, feeling that every heart they 
left behmd would gladly come to their rescue to comfort and relieve the agonies of 
their illustrious sacrifice.
We are cairying to you, from out the awful abyss of battle, their plea for YOUR 
support, i OUR encouragement, YOUR assistance. By circulars, by announce
ments, by personal solicitations during the week of September 15th to 23rd, we are 
bringing to you their appeal for help which they so badly need. We know that 
YOUR response will be fully worthy of the loyal hearts for whom our heroes fight

It comes
It. Col. W. T. WorkmanCASTOR IA Und#u, lutlind

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears "

MCS-rUSIMKI

Major r.H.M CMtrain. 

London, EnJIan I

the
Signature of

J. O Cormin,

London. Eji«leod

Ottawa, Canada 

Mr. J. L. Murray

i. Sjdmtrr,

Granby. Qua.

Dr. W. F. Brodarkk,

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

Mr. L. O. Gtnrng.

September 15* to 23*
Saskatoon, Sask. 

Mr. J. D. 0‘ComwU,

jQl
Head Office 

627 Main Stree* 
•Phone 683

Branch Office 
J5 Charlotte 8t 

•Phone SS 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p.m. CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS: 95 LAURIER AVE. WEST, OTTAWA, ONT.

Dominion "Wide Army Hut Appeal #

,ath. Shingles, Roof- 
Doors. Sashes, 

uldings.
îeaver Board, Hard- 
ad Flooring.

ie Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

/a\J'

193
)R
JMBER

hone
iin

*■ ■

Guns
FLES

hunting trip.

PN&r

V;

V

>u can come to MARCUS with confi 
that you will be correctly served in a 

manner that bespeaks of experts in pleasing 
friends and patrons.

Look through our store. Our large as
sortments of Beautiful Furniture and Home 
Furnishings will give you the inspiration as 
to. how to furnish your home.

The prices are the lowest in the city.

Give Us An Opportunity To Supply 
Your Next Furniture Wants.

line Works, Ltd.
nuts
kSTINGS

’Phone West 15
lager.

PES
• its and Rods 
11, St. John

rice Now
size

G VALUE »
Fanned
f' Manufactured 
U By

^ Limited
Sox 702, St. John, N. B.

Hardware 
>Bows, 
p Covering 
sase and Oil 
riera
Auto Tires, and
ibes

-53 Union Street
SL John, N. B.

m

x

Tenth Annual

Charlotte County Exhibition
i ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Sept. 10,11,12,13—1918.

$10,000 in Premiums. 
$2,400 For Horse Racing.

The Big International Fair, Held Right pt the Border, Where the 
Allies of Maine and New Brunswick Will Gather.

Always Successful, and Bigger, Brighter and Better This 
Year Than Ever.

The Only Fxhibition Held in New Brunswick This Year
Four Days of Instruction, Amusement and Happiness. 

JOIN THE HAPPY THRONGS

St Stephen, Sept 10, 11,12, 13.

Acadia Marine Engines
Recommended for ill classes 

of boats
PRICES RIGHT

p P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm.SL

r4g

Agents

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoat* 

EDGECOMBE &CHA1SS0N

HSTABUBUIfiD 1879

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Boo. C. B.

Civil Engineer and Cmwn Land Surveyor
Survey a. Plana, Estimates. Superintendence, Bine Prints, Black line 
PrlntM. Maps ot SL John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen 8L, 8L John

Clean Head Lotion
Effectually kills all nits and parasites in the hair. It acts 
quickly. 25 eta. bottle.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.

(f WEDDINGS groom was supported by George 
O'Dell, brother of the bride. The hap
py couple left on the Montreal express 
tor a trip to Upper Canadian cities.

The groom, who is a returned sol
dier, is employed in the custom 
house.

Nice-O’Dell.

Chas.At the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Dell, Lornevllle, at three o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, their only daugh
ter, Miss Cadie O'Dell, was united in 
marriage with Frederick Nice, of 
West St. John. The ceremony which 
took place under a beautiful floral 
arch was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Townsend assisted by Rev. Mr. Bea 
man. Miss Annie Nice, sister of the 
groom, acted as bridesmaid, and the

Drlscoll-Carlgren.

In the Cathedral yesterday morning 
at 6 o’clock Rev. Francis Walger un
ited in marriage Miss Anna Carlgren 
and Thomas Edward Driscoll. They 
were supported by Miss Madeline 
Driscoll and Andrew Driscoll, brother 
and sister of the groom, 
wedding breakfast at S8 Peter street, 
the happy couple proceeded to their 
own home 71 High street

Alter a

Duerr-Bugrue.

A very pretty wedding was solemn 
Ized at Bt. John the Baptist church 
yesterday morning, when Rev. F. J. 
MoMurray united in 
Teresa Geraldine Sugrue and Willi 
am Frederick Duerr 
ding breakfast at the homo of the 
bride
honeymoon trip through Nova flcolla. 
They will make their future home at 
208 Britain street.

marriage Miss

After a wed

the happy couple left for a

Brown-King

At St. Peter’s church yesterday 
morning Miss Bertha B. King gnd 
Cecil Patrick Brown, both of this 
city, were united In marriage by Rev. 
F. Goughian. Following the ceremony 
a wedding breakfast was served at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 87 
High street. They will reside in the
city

THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday John 

McCausland pleaded guilty of being 
drunk and having liquor In his posses
sion. He was remanded.

J. MARCUS j

30 DOCK STREET.

*9

The

CALL
“We have rallied 
•round the flag 
with complete fufl- 
ness of devotion, 
with loyal hearts 
and sturdy arms, * 
ready to place ell 
that we have and 
all that we are at 
the service of our 
Country. Will 
YOU help ue carry 
on the work?”

THAT IS THE 
CALL FROM

THE
OVERSEAS*
WORKERS

AD Soldiers
Welcome

Ill m
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1, $5000 —

I Towa:of Trefltoa, N.S. J'$£, mSL

5* Bonds u wb"

. » I1 ■W* Co$13 MoueraenttoJUU or Cable ^ -,

AWiy to Local A ganta ar - 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITER 

General Agent»
162 Prince Wlllleifl BL. St John. N. S.

74 end; ^LBA—-^ILiAlGood end Improvement 
Is Expected.

BEARS GET LITTLE
REAL CONSOLATION

rsaa
Common was the 

le afternoon, and Aa- 
a few tales, gained

the
two

RAILS SELL OFF
IN CONSEQUENCE

S1WU0B BA

0TT1E S. Mci
64 Sydney Street »!

most entire In I
SreTpoints. °T«lh ot a coming divi

dend on the former end an Increase 
to 6 per cent on the latter accounted 
for thê strength. Laurentlde. on a 
email turnover, ehowed decided 
strength, and the power stocks were 
In good demand.

The market haa a good undertone, 
and with good war newa, higher prlcee 
will certainty he eeen.

McDougall t Cowans.

NO RELIEF AVAILABLE 
NOW BY IMPORTATIONCALL MONEY IN WALL 

STREET TRIFLE EÂS’TF
DUE 1st OF JULY, 1937 

Interest payable I st January 
and July.

Denominations $300.
- A return of 6 3-4 per 
cent, on the security of the 
Town of Trenton is a desir
able investment and one 
which we recommend.

v
Market ^Steady At the’Close 

Government Will Control In- With Interest Centerin’ in 
dustry and All Must Obey Specialties.
Orders.

Stair. ChamplainI BINDERS ANDUnited^ States, Will Be World 
Creditor For Over Ten Bil-

Continued Strength of Allied 
EcxKange oil Good War Motera Artistic 

Bldlled Opei 
ORDERS PROMPT

THE McfyilLLA
II Prince Wm, St

'
I

lions. On and after Tuesday, Sept. 8rd. 
Stmr. Champlain will leave St John 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ai 
10 a. to., for Upper Jemseg and Inter 
mediate landing#; returning on alter 
nate days, due in St. John at 1.80 ». m.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

News. (McDougall St Cowans.)
New York, Sept. 4.—Some contraryNew' YorikU,Sept*n4 —The ”bMl8 I» orterüpcouncti' etiüÏRi'nB^the powe“ movements occurred In the afternoon 

Y£?' i.7,™„..,tonably of the war trïde board. Insofar as the and the trading IncUned downward.
S,wïîd lUil.âte .trough' bulled on production. dlatriSution end consump- General Motors and Sumatra were the 
upward, iwns are .iru s y tlon 0f ,teei ^ concerned, made avail- poll* of weakness. American Steel

mmwmwm

t° pay for what the> take duetton of Iron and steel and the goods ahortly be corrected by the ac-
We >rt,ok“iton from »"d articles made from steel In case, tbe rallrold admlnlatratlon. a.

ment of 1i,„7heTow nr™ where such production cannot be ,hB company ,a an important Chicago
high priced Industrials to the tow prie aecured wlthout the government plac- termlnal concern.
ed rails, which ^ J*'® n "foct eI tog orders and giving assistance Nevertheleaa lt hu been -jnore or
banks, says a well known stoc__ orders of the war trade board shall ,eg8 disturbing that the default should 
change Institution that anticipât flrat be approved by the governor-in- haye been altowed to occur. The mar- 
gradual improvement nn prices^ council. ket steady at the cloee. with in*

Short selling is absorbed, It con- The war trade board is given au- centering chiefly In specialties,
tinues. and the only consolation a thorjty to employ engineers, steel ex* ernoon despatches reported thebear gets 1. to be able to cover at perts. inspectors, accountants, and ̂ ïS^SrcÎsT^X tSSr advanïî
moderate losses. other assistance necessary to effect- Cambrai and adding to their

A strong Impression is entertained ively control the steel Industry. . **? ,oll of prisoners
_jin quarters where widespread wire producers and manufacturers of ■ p k & C Randolph.

United States Steel. MesUyut Petro- connections are had throughout the jron an,| steel who fall to carry out ^ _______  . m-, ‘--------L-
leum Reading and Southern Railway country, and where the pulse of the the orders of the war trade board shall _sfurr--Alu U/TMC c AQ11 Y 

the principal contributors to the speculative public is felt continually be subject to a penally ^ 110t less than WHITMAN WINS EbASILI 
dav^ business Steel moved n a that quiet accumulation of .railroad flVe hundred dollars and not more ahan

rnriiim anoroximating the stocks is going on for outsiders, and flVe thousand dollars, or to Imprison-„r th. nreMding aeaat In if earning, go on expanding af-ypent for a term not exceeding six New York. Sept. 4.-Wlth women
high jecord o p . in, ., rate f0r the latest returns, it would months, or to both fine and Imprison- yotlng for the A™! time in a state 

Lhv =a ns of fract ons to 2 be d'^utt to restrain Speculative ten- ment. w # wide primarY. the organization candi-
f®r,y °?hpr industrials equip denotes In the railroad group. It’s The order emphasizes the fact that date8 of both parties were almost 

points, in other todim • p f to sav that the United States will there is a serious shortage of steel, not uniVe™ally successful yesterday. Ths 
ments coppers a. ifa9nsuL the creditor of the rest of tin- only in Canada, but in the Allied coun- VQte Rnerally was light and no an- 
and oils, were largely if not \ .. ' th close 0f the war more tries, and states that “the railways. a,V8ls waH available today which
relinquished at the ‘ end t, ten’ billions of dollars, comments transportation companies, and othor wou,d show the division of the vote
sales amounted to 560,000 shares. haD„miniin, nrivato banking instltu industries necessary to Canada are in pn ,he „exe8 fout the granting

Continuing strength of Allied ev f tt JS cuhrtaHed: °É 0^^ equalUy re n ted to noth*
ÜISI& ^tr^ntr^^lal^ ^ toMrge interest payments seriously crippled, through want of

neutral conm^^^ . this means to America. N ateel _____________________ On the face of Incomplete returns
N Y. F. B. 1 MDitiC CI7MMADV the victory of Governor Whitman ov-

NEWS SUMMAKY er Attorney-General Martin E. Lewis,
was even more of a landslide than it 
appeared in earlier returns.

Lewis. 79,669. with 1,734 districts out 
of 6.781 missing.

f
Sept. 4—Trading inYork.New

stocks today assumed wider scope, 
but the market developed an irreg
ular trend immediately after the Arm 
opening, the usual leaders closing at 
moderate recessions.

War news, although less Impres
sive, was sufficiently favorable to in
vite further public participation, hut 
commission houses were less active 
than yesterday. Rails held the great
er part of their gains on announce- 

that the government contract

YOUNG BOY DROWNED BÀRR1ST
grand-
watch

Amherst. Sept. 4.—While yhls 
mother and several boys Were 
tog Pickford Bryson, aged twelve, en
deavoring to swim across the Shtalm- 
icas River, near Northport, the little 
fellow sank suddenly. An undercur
rent carried him away and he was 
drowned. The body was recovered 
two hours later. He was the sbn of 
Frederick Bryson.

* MILES B. 1 
Solicitor, i 

50 Princess St, St 
Money to Lorn 

Estate.

:The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIMETABLE
On and after June 1st, 1818, a steam 

er of this company leaves John 
evdfry Saturday, 7.30 a.m., tor Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of Jiigh water, tor St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, Le- 
tete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, tor St. George, Back Bay and . 
Black s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, callisA 
at Beaver Harbor. ^

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John/
8 a.m. Thursday. _

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

Ask For Full Particulars.

Eastern Securities Co.
will soon become operative.

The weekly weather report, .-o'li.ug 
on yesterday’s adverse showing for

Ltd. BAKEDZ
cotton, indicated mixed crop 
lions, central and eastern states being 
benefited, while the section wefet of 
the Rockies remained too dry.

For the first time in a fortnight, call 
5 34

VIA CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS TO WESTERN 

CANADA.

3. MacMurray, Manag r.g 
Director.

lZZARD'S Bi

Home-made Breac 
Rolls a Spei

Soto at All Groce 
141 Victoria Street. 'Pi

St. John, N. B. Excellent Through Train Service from 
MiNtlme Provinces to Winnl* 

‘peg and Pacific Coast. *

monev eased a trifle, falling to 
per cent, in the afternoon wnm most 
of the day's requirements .tad h*onHalifax, N. £.

_ ST. JOHN BA 

Standard Bread, Cake 
H. TAYLOR, Pr 

SI Hammond Street.

JVia the Canadian Government Rail- 
uçaye to Weatern Canada 14 the route 
now extensively followed by many tra
vellers from points to the Maritime 
Provinces, splendid through service 

• being afforded via Canadian Govern
ment Railways through Quebec to 
Winnipeg.

Through the vast section of North
ern Quebec and Northern Ontario, the 
traveller enjoys all the deMghtfl^of a 
quick and comfortable journey through 
a new country abounding in great 
lakes and rivers, a territory glowing 
with the lively promise of Canada’s 
great future.

From Maritime Province points pas
sengers may journey to Levis by the 
“Ocean Limited" or by the "Maritime 
Express," the latter train affording the 

T“e most convenient and direct connection 
with the "Western National,” which 
leaves Quebec at 4.30 p. m. on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday of each week. 
Thus a passenger leaving Halifax on 
Monday, Wednesday or Friday will 
reach Levis at 1.20 p. m., the day fol
lowing, and by taking the “Western 
National” from Quebec the same af
ternoon, will arrive in Winnipeg on 
Thursday, Saturday*» Monday evening 
at 6.00 p. m.

A pleasing feature of travel via this 
route is the personal attention given 
passengers by train officials. At Levis 
a special representative meets the 
trains and attends to all details of the 
transfer to Palais Button, Quebec, etc.

At Winnipeg convenient connection 
Is made for points west to and includ
ing the Pacific Coast via Canadian 
Northern Railway, Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railway and Canadian Pacific Rail
way according to destination.

Via the Canadian Government Rail
ways Is the quickest and most con
venient route between Eastern and 
Western Canada, through a country of 
marvellous scenic beauty and over one 
of the finest and smoothest roadbeds 
to America.

Full Information regarding fares via 
this route and reservation for sleeping 
car accommodation may be made on 
application to nearest 
agent of Canadian Government Rail
ways, or to A. L. Gibb, City Ticket 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

MONTREAL SALES.
(McDougall and Cowan.O 

Montreal, Wednesday. Sept. 4.—
Morning.

Steel Can. Pfd.—10 $1 9S 
V. P. R. Notes—100 & 99- 
Can. Loco.—25 @ 66*4.V‘0 (a 66^. 
Steamships Com.—'U 44 V*. 95 (o 

4». :.0 £1 45V 11» 6 4»Mi. 1»0
45V 20 <8 45%. '

Steamships Ptd.—mS5 $1 «8. 
Brazilian—25 & 44%.

<§ 44%, 150 ii 44%. 25 @
45%. 110 & 45%. 385 @ 45, 50 Cq. 4-4%. 
75 @ 46. 125 @ 45%. 50 @ 46. 7^ £i* 
46%. 100 & 46%.

Dorn. Textile—50 £1 98%.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—1 @ 92%. .’> (&’ 9~. 
Can. Cem .Com.—40 # 09. 42 <&-

€9%, 203 @ 69%.
Steel Can. Com.—705 'ip. 74%. -10 

(5 74, 100 @ 733%, 220 fq 73%. _ 
Dorn. Iron Com.—990 @ #64%, o @

CONTRACl

SEE OUR NEW STY 
SCREEN 

Improves the view f 
dows. Protects your 
dirt and Injury.

CHANGE OF TIME

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
25 # 44, 25 

44%. 310 ((f GRAND MANAN ROUTErates on
the Scandinavian centres, agai-i meas
ured the successes of

Until further notice the 8. S. “Grand 
Manan” has withdrawn thb summer 
Friday trips and will sail as follows:— 

Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 
7.00 a. m., tor St. John, via EaatporL 
Campobello, and at Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf, 
St. John, Wednesdays at 7.00 a. m., for 
Grand Manan, via Wilson's Beach, 
Campobello and EaatporL 

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.00 a. m., for SL Stephen, via Campo
bello, Eastport, and St. Andrews..

leaves SL Stephen Frl- 
a. m„ for Grand Manan,

the Entente

C0H0N MARKET 
IS REACTIONARY

Aside from their steady tone, dom 
estic and foreign bonds wore without 
feature. Total sales (par value) ag
gregated $7,575,000. Old U.S. Rond* 
were unchanged on call.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
New York. Sept. 4.—Governor Whit

man, Republican, and Alfred Smith, 
Democrat nominated for governor of 
New York State.

Hercules Powder Co. regular quar 
terly dividend of 2 per cent., and an 
extra of 2 per cent on common stock 
payable Sept. 25th -to stock record 
Sept. 15th.

Organization candidates in both Re
publican and Democratic New York 
State primaries have apparently won 
congressional nominations.

Amsterdam dispatch says German

Whitman, 197.427;

Heavy Selling, Holders Evi
dently Satisfied Not To 
Force Prices Up Further

COSTS $3,000,000N v. QUOTATIONS.
65. 165 &Shawinigan—10 @ 115%.
115. 110 # 114%.

1925 War Loan—100 & 96.
Can. Car. Com.—10 @ 38.
Toronto Railway—5 @ 61 •
Can Car Pfd.—10 & 88%
Ont. Steel—40 & 34%. 75 (y 34, .5 

$1 34%. 100 <8 34%. 50 @ 34%
Maple Milling Co.—25 @ 119%.
Mo. Cot. Pfd—99 e 99%.
Laurentide Pulp—50 ® 181. 
Smelting—113 ft 25.
McDonald—25 ft) 20.
Wayagamack—85 ft) 50.
Quebec Railway—10 ft1 19%. 60 ft

( McDougall and Cowans. )
Open. High. Low. Close.

Beet Sug 70%.............................
Car Fy 877

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Three million dol 
lars over and above ordinary salaries, 
tt is estimated, will be required to 
meet Increases recently granted to 
post office employes in the outside 

Of the 6.947 Employes to

ing,
7.00days at 7. 

via St. Andrews, Eastport, and Campo
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.00 a. m., for St. Andrews.

Returning same day, leaving St. 
Andrews at 1.30 p. m„ calling at 
Campobello and Eastport both w^vs.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, MANAGEFÀ 
GRAND MANAN. ▼

: Time)

87% 86% 87% 
A Loco .. .67% 67% 67% 67%
Am Sugar . . 109% 109% 108% 109%

. 78% 79% 78% 79
Am Steel Fy 82 83 82 82%
Am Woolen . . 58% 58% 5?% 57%
Am Tele . . 98% 98% 97% 98
Anaconda . . 68% 69% 68%
Am Can •• 47% 47% 47% 47%
Atchison 87 87% 87 87%
Balt and Ohio 57% 57% 57 57%
Bald LOCO .. 94% 94% 93% 93%
Beth Steel . . 86% 87% 85% 86%
Butte and Sup 26 .............................
C F I 48%
Ches and Ohio 59% 59% 59% 59% 

40% 40

( McDougall and Cowans.)
New York. Sept. 4.—The market to

day has developed a distinctly
tionary 4«deBey_ "^ll" B0“et rea[,6 general 8,aff has moved headquarter* 
Justment aas to be expected after the 8 g buah to vrulrs, 14 miles east
^rrS,eayV=™CU-u^eavyd,eeCr of Ueg. and 7 mHe. from German 

ib* by recent ^s "Dd toereaaed border ^ ^ the Timea aay, lt
hedge onertngs from the soutli. the tot- ^ cxt^,wd by the Alllea that
^uaSlU8cotioï are willing to accept Spain will enter therarar. nor is it do-

There has also been s ^ ^ Baruch, chairman of war in
dustries board, orders Inventory of 
steel stocks in the hands of 400,000 
manufacturers may foreshadow com
mandeering of all steel supplies intend
ed for domestic use in the United 
States.

service. a a . .
Eastern Canada. 4,990 got a total In- 
crease of $350 a year, including the 
Increases granted In the appropriation 
of last session; of 3,006 men in West
ern Chnada. 2.774 got a total addition 
at grant of $300.

Am Smelt . ISAAC MBR< 
Carpenter and 

187 Carmarthen Str 
Telephone69

^ V. J! DUNI 

Carpenter and
Alterations and Repai 
and Stores given Spec 

2421-3 Union I 
’Phone M. 2271. St

Atlantic Daylight
ARABS FIGHTINGpresent prices, 

some talk of the possibility of loan re
strictions discouraging early holding 
at anything like current prices. Re
ports of good rains in Oklahoma, and 
scattering showers in Texas have serv
ed U$ encourage the hope that the in
dicated yield may be augmented in con- 

We look for a further re-

1». TRILLING?Laur. Power—190 ft 56.
Brompton—100 ft 58%.
North Amer. Pulp—45 ft 3%.

Afternoon.
Can. Loco.—100 @ 67.
Steamships Com—25 '8M«-
Brazilian—225 ft 46%, 200 ft 46%, 

25 ft 46. ,
Dom. Textile—25 ft 98%.
Can. Cem. Com.—120 ft 69. 25 ft

London. Sept. 4—Arab forces un
der the King of the Hedjaz, fighting 
on the side of the Entente Allies, are 
continuing their harassing raids upon 
the Hedjaz railway, which runs north 
ward from Medina and passes to the 
east of the Dead Sea on the Palestine 

A Turkish attack on the Ar 
was driven off

40%40Chino
Cent Leath . . 69% 70
Can Pac .. .. 164 
Diàtillei» . .53% 58% 57 
Crue Steel . . 6858 6943 6844 6844 
Erie Com .... 1644 1644 1644 1644 
Erie let Pfd 3314 34 ' 3314 3314 
Gr Nor Pfd . S3
Indus Alcohol 12 3 44 12344 12344 1 2344 
Gen Motor. . 125 126 1224» L26
Inspira Cop . 54 5444 5374 -54
Kenne Cop . 3414 34% 33% 3444 
Lehigh Val . 6t% 61% 6144 6144 
Louis and Nh 11644 - • ■ ■
Mer Mar Pfd 103 
Mex Petrol 102
Midvale Steel 5444 5444 5314 5344 
Mies Pac .. . 25% 2574 2544 26% 

45 44% 44%
N Y Cent . . 7 6 44 7 6 44 75 % 7544
Nor and West 107% .
Nor Pac .... 91 91
Penn .............. 4444 4444 44 44
Press Stl Car 71
Reading Com 91% 91% 90% 90%
Repub Steel . 9444 9444 93% 93% 
St Paul .... 52 52 51%. 5174
Sou Pac - 88% 88% 87% 8844
Sou Rail . ■ ■ 28% 2844 27% 27%
Studebaker . 44 

■>a Union Pac .. 128
U S Stl Com 115% 115% 114% 115 

46 US Rub .. 64
Utah Cop . . 84 
Westtnghouae 4444 4444 44

6. West Union 86
U S Steel Pfd 110% ..

6944 6944 
16444 162% 163 % Passage Tickets By All

Ocean Steamship lines.
WM. THOMSON & CO.

D. J. & Co.
1,600,000 AMERICANS

67
KANE 6c Rsequence, 

cession in values.
W. W. Price.

abs near Abunasm 
with a loss to the enemy.,

General Contr
861-8 Prince Willis 

’Phone M. 27C

SepL 4.------GeneralWashington.
March announced today that the to
tal embarkation of American soldiers 
for all front's, including the Siberian 
expedition, had passed the 1,600,000 
mark August 31. He said lt was es
timated that more than 250,000 had 
landed In France during August. The 
record for monthly shipments, he ad
ded, was 285,000.

local ticket6»^ A FROST IN WEST 
INFLUENCES CORN

Steel Can. Com—285 ft <4. 
Dom. Iron Com.—17» ft 64% 
Shawinigan—10 ft 114%. 

Iron Pfd.—40 ft 98.

LIMITEDCANADIAN NORTHERN
Royal Bank Bldg., St. Jo. .i.• 1925 W’ar Loan—200 ft 96.

Ont. Steel—75 ft 33%.
Mo. Cot. Pfd—2 ft 99*.
Riordon Pfd.—300 ft 93. 
laurentide Plup—HO ft -181, -2o 

ft 1SH. 25 ft 181%. 75 ft 182. 
Riordon—15 ft 118.
Gen. Elect —5 ft 03»*- 
Ash. Pfd.—60 ft 55.
Wayagamack—25 ft 50.
Quebec Ry.—20 ft 19.
Laur. Power—60 ft 56.
Span. River Com.—15 ft 13. 
Brompton—5 ft 58V*. 50 ft 08%, 

2b @ 5».

W. H. ROWToronto, Sept. 4.—Canadian North
ern Railway system gross earnings 
for the week ending August 31sL 
were $1.341,700 ,an increase of $207.- 
300 over the corresponding period of 
last year, when they were 81,184,400. 
From July 1st to date they were $7,- 
672,700, an increase of $422,600 over 
the corresponding period of last year, 
when they were $7,260,100.

Trading Lacks Volume—Oats 
Firm in Absence of Selling 
Pressure.

Carpenter and Builder, 
and Moving a Sp 

Jobbing promptly m 
W. 461-21; residence a 

Rodney StreeL We»

103% 102% 102% 
104% 102 103 Paul F. Blanche!

Chartered Accountant
.•mUBPHONB CONNDCT10H

St John and Rotiway

THE KAISER HAS AGED.
Geneva. SepL 4.—Swiss who saw 

Emperor William and King Ferdln 
•and quite closely at their conference 
recently in Nauheim declare that the 
German ruler has greatly aged and 
that his hair is snow white and his 
shoulders stooped.

NY NH and H 46

Chicago, Sept. 4.—Forecasts oLfrost 
to Wisconsin gave some appeauanve 
of strength at times today to the corn 

. Trade, however, lacked vol- 
Accordingly, advances 

not maintained, and a tendency t^ sag 
developed. Opening prices, which 
varied from unchanged figures to 6-8 
off, with Sept. 1.54 1-2 to 1.54 6-8, and 
October 1.56 3-4 to 1.57 1-8. were fol 
lowed by a material upturn all around 
but then by declines that in the /Sep 
tember and October deliveries reach
ed well below yesterday’s finish.

Oats showed firmness owing to an 
absence of selling pressure, 
inquiry was good. After opening half 
cent off to 3 8 up, with October 72 1-4, 
the market hardened, but later ze-

ROBERT M. T 
Carpenter and 

Estimates cheerfully 
Make a Specialty of 

Metal Weather Strip, j 
keep out aU wind and 
windows and doors. 

Office, 86 Princess SL

90% 90%

BITUMINOUS 
STUM-”' 
HAS COALS

DOMINION
SWMIL^

* General Sai£S Offk* '
ns st.jambs er.

McDougall & cowansHolden Com.—115 ft 25.

»
-MONTREAL(McDougall and Cowans.)

Bid. Ask. Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, -. SL John, N. B.
128 127 127 R. P. * W. F. STARR, LIMIT 

Agents At SL John. R. A. CORE
General Conti 

272 Douglas A 
"Phone M. 1

Ames Holden Com. ... 34% 
Ames Holden Pfd. - • • 
Brazilian L. H. and P.
Canada Car.................
Canada Car Pfd. .
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd. .
Can. Cotton..............
Dom. Bridge.............
Dom. Canners.............
Dom. Iron Com. - • •
Dom. Tex. Com. • • 
Laurentide Paper Co.
Lake of Woods 
MacDonald Com.
Ml. L. H. and Power ..

and C. . - 67

69 64 63 V4 63% 
84% 84 84%

44%

V\45%
38

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

89 OFFICES:
Quebec, Ottawa. Mo-itrpal, Winnipeg. Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

. .. 88% 
... 68% Cash

92
70...69 KomoHV u v* ï. COTTON MARKET Engineers 6t Contn

E. B. Reid. Pie 
B. M. ARCHIBALD,

102 Prince WiHk
'Phone Main 3

lL-:i
acted somewhat.

Provisions were dull and irregular. 
Pork weakened but lard and ribs had 
a firm tone.

VI10DS VAON 
JO MNVfl 3H1

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Low. 
34.15 
34.06 
34.03 
34.00 

35.86 34.35

64%.. 64%

34.31
34.17
34.10
36.08
34.40

High
35.70
35.62
35.63

Oct..................36-76

9998V-Î
Wholesale and Retail 

R.P.&W.F. STARR,LTD.
182.. 181% 

... 151 Mar. FIRE INSURANCE

in££h The British America Assurance Company
2019% REAL ESTATE NEWS.May
83. . 82% 48 Smythe Street — 159 Union Streetooo ooo on ' •

000‘000‘Z! • Paad axwM*
000 00S‘9 t l***4*3 <*tvp«d

68N. Scotia'Steel 
Ottawa L. and P.
Ogilvies.................
Penman s Limited 
Quebec Railway - 
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 114% 
Spanish River Com. •• - 
Steel Co. Can. Com 
Steel Co. Can. Pfd. ■ 
Toronto Rails w

Transfers in real estate have been 
recorded as follows:

St. John County.
A. L. Fowler to Ida J. McColgan. 

property to Clifton.
Kings County.

R. C. Belllveau to A. N. Long, profr 
erty to Studholm. •

W. E. Buchanan lo H. L. McKnlght. 
property in Studholm. \

8. F. Beals to G. B. Jones, property 
in Studholm.

Heirs of John Crawford to 8. H. 
White Company, property at Ham 
moud River.

F. W. Daniel to B. 8. Smith, proper 
ty in Rothesay.

Mary E. Enslow to Jean ft. Daniel, 
property in Rothesay.

Mary McConnell to H. A. Northrop, 
property in Springfield.

Albeit McBeth to Caroline M. White, 
property In Westfield.

G. L. Parlee to W. H. Parlee, proper
ty In Hampton.

B. 8. Smith to Jean S. Daniel, proper 
ty to Rothesay.

Sarah C. Wright to T. A. Wright, 
property In Studholm.

ESTABLISHED 1888.
Lean, ptid »toee orgaalxatlom exwd Ttotreewe Million

Knowhon & Gilchrist,
Agent. «UMI» Umpmnttd Mmm

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGJVE!*„N

W. A MUN 
Carpenter-Con 

134 Paradise 
"Phone 21

200.. 190
83% «nui snp 
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13
73%73% General Agents.Simple Herbs 

Cure Serious 
Troubles

WANY of the dmeeaee 
of womanhood may 

be prevented with 
Unosesl eaciteme

98
6 MILL STREE1TEL. 42.61

EDWARD By
Carpenter, Contractor, A 
Special attention gtnn 

and repair, to boittes
80 Duke Street. "Phi

ST. JOHN. N.

MONTREAL PRODUCE CASTINGSc2S“.2KT.™Sfît:
Extra No. 1 teed, 97 (0 98.

FLOUR—Man. epring wheat new 
eld. 10.95 to 1106.
JJRAN-S'v 

SHORTS—40.
MOULUE—67 to 68.
HAY—No. VPer ton, car lota, 17.00. 
POTATOES—Per big, car lot. $1.60

to $180._____________________ (

PRINTING We are in a favorable poai.ion 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

-pusdapu
jowodaphub. Ik. debut. beL 1

We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for 4lei production of 
high-giqtk writ.

Job Printing of ^11 kinds promptly attended to. 
’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN, N.B.

ol
CANDY MANUF/At the 6rU todiçtt 

ioranylrregnlaritr,
ber whole 
don of! IRON ‘

OR

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in

L MATHESON & Co. Ltd.

I "G.B." 
CHOCOLA1

The Standard of 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarai 
Finest Materi

GANONGBROf 
St. Stephen, f

Food Board Ucenw 1

f
r.ieh Mill i wl.ln rn ‘l

CHICAGO PRODUCE
7 , McDougall oad Cowsm.) 

Corn.
High. Low. 

154% 
156%

lUadoAaa.jwdfr

»d Mrwalee eMlid bo*.
*.,.WOwfaw»f 

du, pm timm m imrf.SI.
Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Complete control 

sale for export o£| 
been assumed by] 

ethodej

Close
155%
156%

S«pt.................. 166%

e,pu............................tilt 79% 70%
.................. _73>« 72 721,

of the purchaer jmd 
Canadian wheat has 
the government. Control ot m 
of export bag also been auumed.

BOILERMAKERS
New Glasgow, Nova ScotiaSC4e»«.ll.B. M

\
/

gii

iê
Powers ! ar Trade Board 

Enlarged By New Order- 
in-Council.

• « % < 'a
%

n|fS|5

qOMINION
COAL PAN Y

m*

B 5
 3



Mil ju têtI 11 m
u nTïi\Y NAVI *

1 SUTTwe m quit. « rash on the Ex
ecutive of the N»v, League_____
digr tor membership, he so many wish- 
ed to wear the Sedge on 9a0ert' Day, 

while a tarée number were lady 
gentlemen ordinary members, 
was at least tear Lite Members 

at $100 In addition to these Brans- 
wick Chapter, LO.D.E. sent in the 
romes of nearly all their members 
numbering over 30, and the Y.W.P.A. 
who are conducting a canvass, report 
that they l ave secured almost ‘he en
tire number aimed at, vis: 800, and 
will easily exceed this. There were 
also appUctiions from branches In 
Moncton, Snediac and other towns In 
the Province for Badges and literal-

automobiles

*LBA — WILLARD

Êmm — —p mm
CUSTOM TAILORS GROCERIES-—

Mail or Csblh DISEASES t
' -

ROBiET WILSÏ, MÎdlcalËlectricul 
Specialllt and Maaieur. Treat, all 

dlaeaew, eeuraathenla, loco
motor ataxia, paraylale, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment tor 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak

d R TRAINOR, C astern Tailor

Satlatactton guaranteed.
Telephone Main 1618-41.

— LBA W. S. LOGAN, 554 Main St.
’Phone M. 7M.STORAGE BATTKUtV

OTTIE S, McINTYRE
H Sydney Street Phone M. 11PS-S1

rAPttrcHard5
Maude of the finest grade 
materials with the laiest 
lÿpeofmauchœery, com-.

EoInîrel Agente 

Wlllleip St. St John. N. •-
.4 tor tie

»r »••••ee,«•■••#•••• 12c
V ........She nets. Facial blemishes of all kindsAU Tea.................Me restored. 46 King Square.

Uquor habit cured In three to seven 
daye. Drug addiction In ten to thirty 
days. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
three to ten days, without pain or 
suffering. Ask your doctor to investi
gate or write

r. Champlain BINDERS AND PRINTERS J. I. Davis & son
have opened a Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St.
store formerly occupied by 

JR, McConnell.
Call ua for CAS! I SPECIALS

'Phone Main 3166.

COAL AND WOODModern Artistic Work By
Skilled Operators»

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMILLAN PRESS

9ft Prince Wm, 8L ‘Phone M. 2740

after Tuesday, Sept 3rd. 
unplain will leave St. John 
Thursday and Saturday ai 
for Upper Jemseg and Inter 
Binding# ; returning on alter 
, due in St. John at 1.80 p. m 
. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

ure.
tor full particulars, 

confidential. 
Charges reasonable. Cure guaranteed 
or money refunded. Uetlln Institute 
Co, Did. 44 Crown Street, St. John, 
N. B. Phone M 1666.

with jyebjrs
gradej

AH WANTED.
inBARRISTERS

WOOD WANTED—Cord wood and 
slab wood, hard and soft, green or dry.
ftat^prt*” Fu'iCcôdltl0n and 1°°**,on-

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher for School District No. 9. 
Perish of Grand Falls, N. B„ for to 
•tart school as soon as possible. Ap- 
p!y Stating salary to L. B. Austin, 
secretary to Trustees, Cllffordrale,

H. A DOHERTY
Succeseor to 

F. C. MESSENO

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats

203 Queen Street, West End
Phone West 266.

Canada Food Board License No. 4-8861

MILES B. INNES 
Solicitor, Etc.

50 Princess St., St. John, i.. B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

nritime Steamship Co.
Limited.

TIMETABLE
after June 1st, 1618, a steam 

Is company leaves St. John 
tuhday, 7.30 a.m., for Black'» 
calling at Dipper Harbor and 
[arbor.
Black's Harbor Monday, two 

Jilgh water, tor St. Andrews, 
t Lord’s Cove, Richardson, Le- 
lack Bay.
i St Andrews Monday evening 
ay morning, according to the 

St. George, Back Bay and . 
larbor.
i Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
ide for Dipper Harbor, cailla» 
r Harbor. 1
i Dipper Harbor for St John/ 
hursday. _
—Thorne Wharf and Ware- / 
Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Man 
via Connors.
company will not be responsl- 
ny debts contracted after this 
hout a written order from the 
r or captain of the steamer.

OPTICIANSCOAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

’Phone 3030. For reliable sad pron ____
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHEp
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
Phone M. 8604.

feesional

JOÈ. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provision*.

35 Waterloo stret-
"PhoneM. 1412

Food Board License No. 8-260*5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGM. T. COHOLAN 
Merchant Tailor 

Tailoring and Pressing 
681 Main St. 

’Phone M. 2346-11.

BAKERS HUB
^WÀNTtP-^t November, a working 
housekeeper In country village, in
con^liS^nJ0 Chlldren’ everything 

-L d.eeBy poe,t,on- Apply, 
stating age, referenced and salary 

to Bo. No. 76. Alma, Albert 
2"' B ' °r to Mrs. C. C. Canton, 

jyiMlow «feet, Whet Bt John, N. B.

IZZARD S BAKERY
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1 -3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

Home-made Bread, Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty.

Sold at All Grocery Stores.
141 Victoria Street. 'Phone M. 1980-11

PATENTS
HACK A LIVERY STABLE

DENTISTS FKTHERSTONHAUGH * CO.
The old established firm. Patenta 

everywhere. Bead office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada Booklet tree.

WM. BR1CKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
Phone M. 1367.

_ ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
S& Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 2148

DR. RP, TRAVERS. 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6. p* ito.

Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency 
Established 1810, 1861 Scarth, Regina, 
secures suitable schools for teachers. 
Hlgneet salaries. Free Registration

HOTELS

Clifton Holsf
••aw - Mr.*.

PLUMBERSiJ

to A. B. Smye, contractor, Westfield 
centre, or to foreman on the work.

FRANK DONNELLY
Livery and Sales Stable WANTEDCONTRACTORS WM. E. EMERSON l: 1and Auto Service tome, formal, eeaMnaeee

Plumber and Générai14 Coburg Street WANTED. — Second clan female 
teacher for school district No. 1, Parish 
of Drummond, Victoria County. Apply 
stating particulars to A. J. Jensen, 
Sec'y Board of School Trustee., Sal- 
monhurst, Victoria Co., N.B.

’Phone M. 1640ENGRAVERSSEE OUR NEW STYLE WINDOW 
SCREEN

Improves the view from your win
dows. Protects your curtains from 
dirt and Injury.

RlYNIItPS * I hi ixhHardware WANTED—At once, a good steady 
man tor teamster, to engage by the 
year. Must furnish good references. 
Apply, stating age, to A. E. Smye, 
WestAeld Centre, Kings Co., N. B„ or 
to Mr. John Campbell, St. George, 
Charlotte County, N. B. Team now at 
Canal Bridge, St. George, N. B.

CHANGE OF TIME
ND MAN AN S. S. CO.
FtAND MANAN ROUTE %
further notice the 8. S. “Grand 
has withdrawn thh summer 

rips and will sail as follows:— 
Grand Manan Mondays at

m. , for St. John, via EastporL 
ello, and at Wilson's Beach, 
nlng, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
i, Wednesdays at 7.00 a. m„ for 
Wanan, via Wilson's Beach, 
ello and Eastport
! Grand Manan Thursdays at
n. , for St Stephen, via Campo- 
astport, and St Andrews..

leaves St Stephen Frl- 
a. m„ for Grand Manan, 

Andrews, Eastport, and Campo-

i Grand Manan Saturdays at 
m., for St. Andrews.
■ning same day, leaving St. 
e at 1.30 p. m„ calling at 
>ello and Eastport both wv;i 
FT O. GUPTILL, MANAGEFÀ 

GRAND MANAN. ▼
itic Daylight Time?

THOMAS A. SHORT 81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN. 'Phone W. 176 ‘THE PRINCE WILLIAM”FC Wesley Co TAXI GAB AND LIVERY STABLE

It A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounta room and smoking room. Pi* 
vets lawn overlooking harbour. Tran- 
■tonte and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
?v«r. P. St, J. Beard, Manager. 
Frlnce William Street

Right Opposite Union De 
10 Pond Street STOVES AND RANGES«Artists Engravers WANTED.—A first or second class 

female teacher for District No. 16 in 
the Parish of Weldtord, Kent Co., N.B. 
Apply stating salary to Wm. McWll- 
11am, Sec y, Fords Mills, Kent Co., N.B.

'Phone 2069

STOVES AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINQ 
688 MAIN STREET

JOHN GLYNN WANTED—To buy standing, a 
large quantity of hardwood poles that 
wUl measure from 25 to 50 feet long 
4 Inch eg at top end. State distance 
from railway or shipping wharf. Ap
ply to Contractor A. B. Smye, Box No 
75, Alma, Albert Co., N. B.

\\ ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

IS Dorchester StV . A m M. 1264. Coaches In attendance at all boats 
and trains. WANTED—A woman to work by 

the day. Apply. Matron of St. John 
County Hospital.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8t John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY 00., LTD.

HARNESS WANTED—October 1st a modern 
apartment centrally located, prefer
ably furnished. ’Phone M. 2669-21.

An opportunity to satisfy yourself 
about the Remington is furnished by 
my free trial offer. A. Milne Fraser, 
Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock street, 
St John, N. B.

X. Frauds S. Walker
SANITARY 6t HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

nlng,
7.00 We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.
H. HORTON & SON, L7_.

9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 
■Phone Main 4M.

ELECTRICAL GOODS WANTED AT ONCE—A house
keeper who understands the care of 
children. Middle aged woman can 
secure good, comfortable home. Apply 
to Samuel J. Holder, 33 Cedar street, 
between 6 p. m. and 7.80 p. m.

HOTEL DUFFER1N
FOSTER * COMPANY, Proprietors.
King Square, St. John, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms la 

connection.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 
Gas Supplies.

'Phone Main 873. 84 and 86 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.
ISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber,
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone M. 2991-SL

AGENTS WANTED
WE WILL PAY you $226 to distri

bute religious and patriotic literature 
Id your own community. Experience 
not required. 90 days' work. Inter
national Bible Press, Toronto.

AGENTS.—Sell economical products 
that .save customers money. Your 
guaranteed sales mean big profits and 
the repeat orders make a regular cus
tomer of every family. Many clear
ing $10 to $20 daily. Ten cents brings 
samples and full particulars. Origin
al Products Co.. Foster Que.

Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness

Solid Nickel or Braes Trimmed 
From *20.00 to *30.00 a set.

R. J. CURRIE
407 Main Street.

WANTED—A Cook, preterably male, 
St. John County Hospital, East St. 
John.

FLY SCREENS
DOORf,

WINDOW 
Prices Reasonable.
A. M. ROWAN

■Phone 396.

FARM MACHINERY•sr" )V V. f. DUNPHY 
Carpenter and Builder

Alterations and Repair» to House» 
and Stores given apodal Attention.

2421-2 Union Btreet 
■Phone M. 227L St. John. N. B.

FOR .AND
OLIVER PLOWS

McOORMICK TILLAGE AND SEED
ING MACHINERY 

J. ». LYNCH, 170 Union Street.
St. John, N. B.

Get our prices and terms be tore 
buying elsewhere.

S WANTED — Second Class Female
Teacher District No. 2, New Horton 
A. C. Apply stating salary to M. C. 
Anderson, New Horton A. C., Hsrvey, 
N. B.

MISCELLANEOUSRAVELLING ? ’Phone M. 1146.
FREE DEVELOPING when you or

der 1 dozen pictures fçgm a 6 expo, 
film. Prices 40c., 60c., 60c. per dozen. 
Send money with films to Wasson's, 
St. John, N. B.

831 Mata Street
HORSES WANTED—Second Class Female 

Teacher for District No. 1. Apply 
stating salary to A. D. Case, Secretary! 
Wickham, Queens Co., N. B.

SHOE REPAIRING
tage Tickets By All
m Steamship Lines.
*. THOMSON & CO.

HORSES of all classes bought and 
sold. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN. 160 Union SL 
'Phone Main 1667.

FORESTRYKANE & RING VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and all 
string Inatruments and Bowi repaired. 

SYDNEY OlBBS,
81 Sydney street.

AGENTS WANTED—Agent» *| ,
.lay selling mendets, which mend, 
granite ware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tab, 
and tinware without cement or «older 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany. Colllngwood, Ontario.

JAMES L. W;.„GHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

"Phone W. 154-11.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher District No. 6, Kars. Apply 
stating salary to Alvin A. Morrell, 
secretary.

General Contractors.
861-2 Prince William Street 

'Phone M. 2709-41.
R. R. BRADLEY 

Consulting Forester to The New 
Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on thu management ot 
Woodlands; Timberlande listed for

HOTELSLIMITED
FOR SALEWANTED—Teacher tor District No. 

8, Parish of Hampstead for next term. 
l pply elating salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy», Trustees, Up?er Hibernia. 
Queens County, N. B.

ml Bank Bldg., St. Jo. j. VICTORIA HOTEL
Better now than ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B 
ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

W. H. ROWLEY
Carpenter and Builder. House Ralston 

and Moving a Specialty. 
Jobbing promptly attended ta 

W. 461-21; residence and shop-—44. 
Rodney Street, West St. John.

AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by ns—Sold only by our Agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal

FOR SALE.
Business for sale, large house of 8 

rooms, butcher shop, large barn, two 
wood sheds, one wagon shed, two acres 
of land and one large scale for stock. 
Near station, school, post office. A 
good business stand. Good reasons 
for selling. Apply to Joe Pinsky, 
Florencevllle, N. B.

FRESH FISHGloba Atlantic Bids, at, John, N.B.
V, O. Box 5, Ottawa. OntarioOM1NION

0AL COMPANY
WANTED—To rent or purenase, a 

canoe, with necessary fittings. Apply 
Box K, Standard.

Fresh Codfish, Halibut and 
Gaspereaux

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market Wharf.

SL John, N. B.

FIRE INSURANCE IRONS AND METALS NOTICEROBERT M. THORNE
Carpenter and Builder

Batlmatea cheerfully furnished
^W*eaMp.°fg^«
keep out all wind and dual 
Windows and doors.

Office, 86 Prlnoees st ‘Phone 147».

4 IL aTcORBETT

General Contractor 
272 Douglas Avenue 

'Phone M. 1974.

WANTED—Bright, active boys in 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, asking for par 
ticulars.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over $4,000,000. 
Losses paid since organisation, over 

$63.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont 

B. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

100 Brass Pump., suitable for plumb- 
ere; 3 Tons Hope Ends, reliable for 
binding «rings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes Une», etc.; Canvas, to cover 
wagons, boats, engines, etc. • «U 
second hand.

FARMERS ATTENTION—The J. E.
McAuley Co., Lower MUlstream, will 
be prepared on and after Monday. 
September 9, to grind any wheat, 
buckwheat or other grain which may 
offer. Having secured the services of 
one of the most practical wheat mil 
1ère in the Dominion we feel sure our 
patrons will receive satisfaction.

FOR SALE—1 60 H. P. Return 
Tubular Boiler; 1 40 H. P. Vertical 
Engine, 1 18 foot Rotary with 48 Inch «. 
inserted tooth saw; I Dunbar Shingle \ 
Machine: 1 Lath Machine; 1 Trimmer 
complete. With belts, pulleys, shaft 
Ing, all in first class condition. Com
municate with A. A. MacKinnon, 
Mlscou Centre. Gloucester Ce., N. 0.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM®”* 
HAS COALS

General SalesOfrc**
SV.JAMES «V.

UNION
.«f • LOST.NCHIU.

X

»
LOST—On 1.20 I. C. R. suburban. 

Sat.. Aug. 31, a blue silk sweater. Will 
the person who picked up same kind
ly call at Standard office, or call phone 
Main 3189-21

JOHN McGOLDRlCK 
66 Bmythe Street

•MONTH KAL

A Dominion Express Money Order 
for five dollars costs three cents.A W. F. STARR, LIMIT 

Agents At 8L John. —FOR—

“Insurance That Insures"
—sms US-

Frank R. Fairweather tc Co.,
11 Canterbury. Street 'Phone M. If*.

JEWELERS

COAL
EST QUALITY 
EASON ABLE PRICE

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 10 a. m., September 
9th, 1918, for the various works re
quired in the construction of a Laun
dry Building and Ice House at the 
River Glade Sanatorium, River Glade, 
N. B.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
office of the Engineering Department, 
Invalided Soldiers Commission, St 
John, N. B.

POYAS & CO., King Squa-x
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 269541
Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.

E. B. Retd, President 
B. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
■Phone Main 1742.

HUGH H. McLELLAN
Fire Insurance. 

Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

LADDERS
Wholesale and Retail

P. & W. F. STARR, LTD. EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, LtiL, 

139 Princess Street, St. John. RALLY TO THIS JOBmythe Street — 169 Union Street D. A CARMICHAEL. M. D„ 
River Clado Sanatorium, 

River Glade. N. B.LANDING

ÏDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVE!*.N

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

QUEEN INSURANCE CO. to Valuable Timber Farm, 
Containing 150 Acres, 
More or Less, Upper 
Loch Lomond,

BY AUCTION 
Ï am instructed to 

sell by public auction 
at Chubb’s Corner on Saturday morn
ing, Sept. 14th, at 12 o’clock, noon, 
that valuable timber farm known as 
Kane Farm, Lot No. 30. having been 
cruised last winter and is estimated 
to contain 60,000 spruce logs, 160.000 
hardwood; pnlpwood. 800 to 1,000 
cords, with 
in the hardwood up to 26 feet lengths, 
with barn and house; part clear, bal
ance to forest and pasture. Fronts on 
Upper Lake, overlooking the lower. 
This is a splendid opportunity for to-

TEN DOLLARS BONUS to each and every man who 
help* complete the Valley Railway and stay» on the work un
til it is completed.

trout ONLY)
8**SB£arÆa*
C. L L Jarvi» it Son,

MANILLA CORDAGE '
I6 MILL STREET.. 42. Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch. Tar, Oils, Patate, 
Flags. Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Wat;. -LreCt.

Every m_a paid thirty-five cent* an hour for ten hour* 
a day, or twelve hours if he wants to work long hours.

TWO HUNDRED MEN WANTED AT ONCE. 
Board $6.00 per week.

Resident, of the river counties who want this work com
pleted by November 30, 1918, and have another railway to 
St. John, rally to the job.

Apply to

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter. Contractor, Appraiser, Etc; 
Special attention siren to alterations 

and repairs to house» and stores.
80 Duke Street. "Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN. N. R

CASTINGS
AUTO INSURANCE

Aek for Our New Policy
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 

COLLISION
All in One Policy. 

Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macdonald flt Son,

Provincial Agents. 
"Phone 1536.

s are in a favorable posi.ion 
prompt deliveries on cast- 

!» in
Iderable ship timber

CANDY MANUFACTURER
IRON "

OR

Semi-Steel
Jp to 30,000 lbe. in v .

WATHESON & Co.Ltd.

MACHINERY

i "G.B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONGBROS_____
St. Stephen, it B.

feed Board license No. 11-244.

4 SECOND-HAND MACHINERY 
Can supply tor Immediate shipment

Ralls^Locomoti’* *U»UU MreUnéry 
ana all kinds ol’Êièetriüti ^fomeSt.’ 
etc. Frank o. tiarson A Co, Canada 
Idle Building.

V. L. POTTS. Aectioneer. NOVA SCOTIA CONSTRUCTION CO. 
At Westfield, Brown's Flats, or Gagetown.Valuable Farm TOO 

Acres. Mere or Lma 
with House and Barns. 
About S Mil* from M.
Martin's Village,). FRED WILLIAMSONWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1661).
Fire, War. Marin* and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed $6,000,000.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK 4k SON,

BY AUCTION 
am instructed by 

D. Monahan, Eeq . to sell by Public 
Auction at Chubb’s Corner

BOILERMAKERS
few Glasgow, Nova Scotia MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Steamboat. Mill and General
day morning. Sept. 7th, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, the shore mentioned’ form.

r. U POTTS, lift Ions*
DfMANTOWN. ET. JOHN. N. R

8l John Tfemos: M. 129; M. 2268.

i y i >mssk
J.y &-J.
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Sargent’s Artistic Hardware I
and locks ■IK '

.Y I 8

61 ANTS VS. 60UHTNBVB 
This evening's gome on the Queen 

Square Diamond la the Wurth ot e 
series between the Oient* end Court

lo

Successful Opening Ye«terd*y—Delegates Wel
comed To St* John By Mayor Hayes — Ad
dresses By A. 0. Skinner, A. H. Wetmore, F. 
W. Daniel, Henry Watters, Dominion Treasur
er, and W.H. Farley of Dayton, Ohio.

Atkins That Fine» Not Be 
Divided With City.

Bring Beauty and Security to the Home
In planning goer new home, or the remodelling ot 

the present one, consider the decorative possibilities ot 
Herdwere end mnke « point of usine goer own lodgment 
In lie selection.

Sergent s Artistic Hardware offert a wide latitude ot 
choice. Iti designs ere made to harmentoe with all ' 
etgles end periods ot architecture.

Let ei ehow you our splendid line ot Sargent'* Hard

est

V. Ad a meeting at the council ot the 
New Brunswick Totttpemheo Alliance 
held geaterdng afternoon In the Y.M. 
C.A. ff Wee decided lo o 
division of the Sues under 
billon Act, between thn dtp ot St. 
John and the province, and a legis
lative committee to suffffeet to the 
Government eng changes In thn Act 
which might Improve It In nog wtg 
woe appointed.

Donald Fraser, Fleeter Rock, pre
sided end ttev.v,Charles Flemlngtnn 
ot Andorer, acted ea *eor*tnry. Re
presentative» were promt from ev
ery county. A resolution ' 
up to he presented to lb 
ment, opposing gny division ot the 
linos with the city ot St. John and 
this carried unanimously.

The following letter from Premier 
Feeler to Chief Inspector W. D. Wll- 
eon, wet reed end dtoetteeedi

Deer Blr:—
Since the dovernment assumed of- 

dee we. have endeavored to sucoaaa- 
futly enforce the Provincial Prohibi
tory Low and my object In writing 
la to ascertain It you hove any sug- 
geatlone to make to the Dovernment 
whereby any detect* ealstlng In the 
Act could be remedied or If any con
dition* have arisen whereby altera
tions or changea In the Aot could be 

. beneficially made. During your Course 
ot travel in the discharge of your 
duties I would like When ydu ire 
meeting with representative cttlsene 
throughout the province to discuss 
title matter with them, with the ob
ject of meeting, any new conditions 
which have been created by the adop
tion of the AcL Yon will, I am euro, 
receive many suggestions and any 
of these that appeal to roll as being 
practical you will kindly have put Id 
proper shape, presenting them to the 
Dovernment for their consideration In 
due course. There to np doubt that 
many benefit» have accrued 
people of the province because of the 
adoption of the Act and we ta a Oov- 
eminent are enticha for a successful 
enforcement, belipring thereby the 
welfare of the Prorlnce will be ad- 
ybbcchI '*

After some discussion oh this let
ter a legislative committee to draft 
changes which might make for the 
better enforcement of the Act was ap
pointed as follows i fl. B. Hustle, Tho
mas Marshall and 0. ft. Vroon, St. 
Stephen

. THE eiTv'ISuetMtN,
X meeting of the city policemen will 

tie held thin morning Mr the purpose 
of forming » fraternel end social or
ganisation,

wore.
•ABSENT'» LOOKS

Measure up to the hlgheet standards of quality and 
workmanship.>**

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.
First Fleer’ .1, ,1. ,t, ,1, Market Square Store

WILL START TOMORROW, 
e. H. Meyea, who hae the contract 

for driving the pille at the Aititiurn 
bridge. wUl make n start on this work
Friday, _ ^

«.•aassSwffc-,
«herd! wilt meet oh Monday evening 
to consider the question ot pleclng-h 
mortgage on the new church now In 
the course ef construction.

The Marth annuel eenventlon of the 
Retell Merchants' Awoelntinn at Con- 
udu, convened yesterday In the ti. W, 
V. A. building oh Wellington Row, 
The eacetone were well represented 
by outside member» hnd proved In- 
terestlug end Inetruetlve.

Previous to the opening meeting 
the delegates registered at the pro
vincial office, demain street.

At tut) o'clock the convention met, 
A. O. Bklnner, president ot the Pro 
vtnetal organisation acting ea chair
man. In his opening remarks he es- 
tended n hearty welcome on behalf 
of the local marchante, to visitors 
and delegates from other centres. He 
believed a good attendance would be 
the necessary requlelte at each meet
ing to attain the required luccaae of the 
cessions end believed nil should offer

recognise the dally problems coming 
up, which, It hot attended to at once, 
would arise again bearing greater 
difficulties.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were then reed end accepted by the 
convention.

The treecurcr end secretary's re-

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
wee drawn 
e Oovern •

MdMMMMdM•MM

fall Opening foftapjHmuspm
wet held teat night In the Oddfellow»' 
tiutldlng, on Onion Street, with the 
president, 0, McDowsn In the chair, 
only routine business was discussed.

AWARDED VoNTRAOT,
The contract for the reuelrs to No. 

« abed, Long Whirl, hna been sword- 
ed by the C. 0. R. to D. C. Clerk. New 
piling la to he driven and new string- 
sri placed oh the Inside of the shed.

THE
A meet I

M Allowing g>awsuggestions for discussion so that by 
this medium different phases ot the 
Retell Merchants' calling could he 
effectually dealt with. He then called _ French and American Model Hats 

Dress Shapes 
Millinery Novelties

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

upon Hie Worship Mayor X T. Hayes.
assigned theTesk'of welcoming1 vish 
tors to the city, end espressed » ho 
that the vlslfne delegnee would 
eccorded n good time during their 
say In B. John. He touched on the,
Ihducements held out to visitors In 
scenery, various amusements, ate., 
end believed that the old Loyalist city 
was “the city," If we considered the 
ndvontnges given and tie progrès», In 
spite at war conditions. He said he
was In hearty accord with the alma w u ei„, „v
of the Retail Merchants' Assoclatlqn, w' FARLEY,

ifete fffiwgS
professions organised. This organisa 0, tho convention were report-sut ®,!ÇMg sajra.-aSw. -a
Tnt BfSUffîf&’TmSi stanch emlMi

other to forward the betterment of tMr. Walter,, treasurer of the Do-

sotr. h.* arn s s'r „a, MHa^ Hayes «.traded *'mMb,d.M'tfU,,l. 

a hearty welcome te the delegates « m with a previous decision to elect 
end visitors and hoped their stay In fts officers and committees it this

ih«s r:«beLsr.r
pleaded when he stated. - Hi John Is
awakening In every business line, such • * -venin* session,
as ship building, munition manufac- „ . „ , ^ ,
Hiring, etc." and added; "This city of . W. H. Farley, Dejrton, Ohio, spoke 
our forefathers Is the cotping Liver- In the evening on Plie Troubles of 
pool of North Ameflce." » iMerohnnt.

A. H. Wetmore, president ef the -Mf menus of aterouptloon elides end 
tioerd of Trade, wee the nest speaker “»tit,u pictures, Mr. Farley demon- 
and said he believed the preparednese rivaled to those present the great
of the eltlaene of the old Wallet city trouble», realistic indeed to any
touched, no he did, for the welcome ohent, especially when hto trad, 
estended to the visitor». deqllnln*.

Touching oh St. John city, is in in- The speaker advocated euch a con- tÆ he atlodi to Foil How. Fhrt £*$• “* filed, so thet men
ldtTour, the scene of old Indian war- Might exchange views, as this wae p>,ng Burns, II Pond street, aged
ferai to (lartello Tower lit West St. LSiHtolS "LfiSSTdrim “«mï' 18 r»"»- •»» riruck by an automo-z thMssï; £!& ttra z “ir1 "*oorner ea Ml"
....... ed to the retire! of alilp building. eonelderaUoh. The box was proceeding down:ïem.U,7ïh,,neokoinnti2ttotoê'«d to 4* dole\«7h .Z,. SSSftV»*!fuluro the'eiuïwï would witness the native land, will consider out methods t‘“,nJnel,"“a^°il”,HerlbôfCVc
erection of eteel ships on Strait Shore, « '«crapped,' unless we awaken to -ai., lï hta u.

Alluding to the trade of this port conditions end ere able to deal efflet- Parodie» Row, hit the young led. He 
he mentioned the fact that 100,008.- ently with different chsnnele tor sue- wts thrown into the nfr by the force 
ooo wee the amount of «sport duty . , „ . of the
for the port of St. John during the “Preparedness to the only safeguard der of
pent yeafT This was the equil to the preparedness today to the cause of The ambulance waa called, but the
combined cltlee of all Canadien cities, onr glorious victory, end It nielle will young eftap picked himself up game- 

ig Montreal. e conquer obstacles dally arising In the ,, ,n(1 walked to his home.

S£’"w,sSLr'au: ."«•«sc “sarsr: snpnnsSS ara jsgpux jg “«-s? -™~“ » • ~r-
vocated all retail merchants to club Perlence, Incompetence and Anally ,lme “ r»rat' 
together and enroll, as tile retail P«F credit. Employer and employe 
trade w*e one of study In which ter- must understand each other, and 
tods lessens could be learned dally, clerks should he studied, es boohs are;
Touching on the Industries of the city be careful hi your credit systems, and 
he referred to the RoAnerle* for the above all advertise In nil local papers, 
tosnnfaeture of sugar, to the numerous ami when once started keep It up. 
milling Industries and diversions In Whet is the Inroad to eucr.eas of a 
the form of amusement», which mall order house? The only Question 
should tend to make the visitor» it tar any merchant to consider thought 
home. fully! the only answer, good adrer-

Henry Welters, treasurer of the tlsliff/
Dominion esecotlve council, f«v« the "Again," added Mr. Ferler, ■ 
nest address on "Why Retail Met simple hi your advertising, end use 
chants require on organisation." He- ads to suit the oocaelon end 
fore beetnnlng hto address ho stated and be careful enough to select hot one 
St. John reonfree no boost, Its growth form, for any Ine." Re contended to 
le eaemptlAed fully by He business crush much material Into space wee 
appearances, ft was his Aral visit In deadly. By ail means use the locsl 
the city, and he would fully enjoy It 
try taking advantages offered, and 
view points of historic Interest, In
dustries, ate,

Touching on the war he alluded to 
the "four year» of hell," a Met for 
supremacy only from the creative and 
Imaginary mind of a demon.

The speaker believed the merchants 
catling waa a noble one, as the esterai 
needs of all were supplied, clothing, 

sms, etc., were « dletrl- 
merchant, end H requit- 
Ion, is did uli other

HARBOR REVENUE.
The harbor revenue lor the mouth 

of August was 1100 greater than for 
ponding month laeti year. 

Commissioner Bulloch stated thet the 
Increase was dffe to heavy Importa- 
Alena, particularly of molaeeee.

e
IBs come

v

rsyrti."*»™...,
general for Canada, passed through 
the city yeeterdsy en route to hto 
heedduartere In Halites alter spend- 
leg S Pleasant leave of absence Ik Ha
vana.

BMor

to the
M-S1

RUNAWAY DIAL 
The police have been requested to 

locate a young girl who ran away 
from Newcastle apnehtly. The New- 
castle police aall that they thought 

young lady had headed In the di
rection of it. John.

----- awe------
SUFFERED BROKEN ARM.

Miss M. C. Lawler, who conducts 
a grocery and provision shop on St. 
Patrick St„ «offered a broken arm oh 
Tuesday, whilst cranking s car, which 

•back-fired. She Is how resting quite 
comfortably at her home.

Making An Investmentsecretary of the

tile trade, end How cireful everyone to (or eheuld be) when Investing to 
secure n permanent nnd euro source of Income.

Thrifty people use the same care In all their espandlture, 
the aim being to secure value for every dollar paid out. No other 
coures os prudent or wise.

When purchasing your new stove, It will pay to Investigate 
the merits of the Megle Range, which represent the hlghe»*. type 
of the stove makers’ art, along with very moderate coat

)
«S3

BICYCLE RIDER
HIT BY AUTOMOBILEHEAVY TOURIST TRAVEL.

A. <1, Seymour, C.T, «, tourist mena 
ger of Montreal, wee lu the city yea 
lerday, stoppin* at the Royal, lie 
staled thet there waa a large amount 
of tourist travel throughout Canada 
despite conditions brought nn by the

In appearance and Antoh these stoves leave nothing to be
desired.

Frsnk Burns Struck At Cor
ner of Mill and North 
Streets — Was Apparently 
Uninjured.

One 40 Sal. Lew Pressure Seller far Sale Cheap.

SmaAon t SEShw Su*mer-
e waa

war.
♦<*»

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE.
Friends of Jules Wolfe, formerly 

manager in St, John of the Metro 
Film Service, will be Intefeeted to 
know that letters have been received 
from him headed "Somewhere In 
France," as he I» now with the Amerl

Store» Open at 1.10.leeued by the Canada Feed Beard. 
Don't atop preserving en aeeeunt ef 

auger prleeel H will be aheap In the 
long run.

Oloee at 6.48
Saturdays. 10 p.m.

ran forces overseas

The PreferenceIN FAIRVILLE COURT. fashionable |______
- rail Suitings

Thirty-one persons appeared before 
Magistrate Altlhgham yesterday morn
ing, charged with trespassing on the 
premises of the O, P. n. The case 
against them wae dismissed pending 
enquiries shout the right of way, hy 
(he parish conoclllora. Some persons 
charged with not renting registration 
cards were fined M each.

WHY THE CLOCK STOPPED,
The trig clock over the Union Depot 

stopped suddenly during the oast 
week, on several occasions. Many 
beHeted It was broken,run down, or 
In need of oil. However the cense 
of Its late vacation waa the remit of 

A a pldgeon, which at times chose to 
rest on (he hands, and prevented the 
works from, derrfcKIfil along.

TWO'M«$t#ALARMC,
Stilt sienne early yesterday morning 

and In the afternoon called Sre appara
tus to the Cotiromers' Coal Company's 
soft coat war «house m Charlotte 
«treat. This Is the fifth time In a 
couple at weeks that the coal has 
eseght on fire. nSd the company has 

« been put to considerable eipense In 
Raving the coal handled br their work
men.

FORImpact, and lighted on the ten
ths onto. M. R. A. $15.00 to $25.00

BUSINESS SUITSIntroducing the Newest Shades. Patterns and Weave». 
Smart, Practical Fabrics for Fatly Fall Wear.

PRICES EXTREMELY MODERATE considering 
those generally prevailing.

SCOTCH TWEEDS, 68 to 61 In. wide. Brown, Drey, 
Oreen, end Heather Mlatures, 11.76, 11.90, 83.00, $3.10, 
13.36, 18.80, 11.86 yd.

CANADIAN TWEEDS, beautifully made, In Checks, 
and Stripes, absolutely pure wool, 68 to 66 In.1 wide. 
18.60 yd. New Combination Colorings.

GABARDINES—If possible more popular than laat 
season. Pure wool. Browne. Greens, Blues, Taupes, 
Burgundy end Plum, 66 in. wide, 38.90.

MEN'S WORSTEDS—Good weights, 68 ln.wlde, 
Brown, Steel, Drey, Nary, Dark Oreen, 13.16 and 34.36.

Many other Suiting NoveBlee In Dress Goods Dr- 
partment, Ground Floor.

ex
F.

fully Justified
Our New Fall Buslneea Sully are receiving 

n lot of favorable publicity lust now. Ws 
specialise In these Popular Priced Garments 
and are now showing n full range of the 
most correct models.

The Pel terns this season ere neat and tie 
oolora quiet. New etrlpes and check» In 
medium and dark shades prevaU, ihourb 

many plain colors are ahown. Ash to sea 
the «11.00 to $86.00 Busin#»» Suits.

LUMBERMEN'S ASSN,
WERE IN SESSION

Meeting In Board of Trade 
Rooms Last Evening—New 
By-Laws and Rule* of 
Order Adopted.

y
"be

region:
The eiecutlve of the New ,Brune- 

wiek Lumbermen'» Aeeoclattoh held 
a meeting last nl/it at the Board of 
Trade rooms. Among the metiers dis- 

new by-laws and 
rules oi order. These were adopted. 
Some matters of Interest to the asso
ciation, which will be brought to the 
attention of the government, when the 
««entire meets It today, were also 
talked ever.

Among those present »t the meeting 
were W. fl. Snowball, 6. Richarde, 
Donald Fraser. M. Garfield White, 1. 
W, iranhlv, J. 8 Gregory, F. C. Beat- 
tear and ft. W. McLellan.

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchief»
Pure Irish Mnen Handkerchief» are going to be very difficult to procure later on. We hare a good 

aeeortment at present and advise early buying. Ladles' Plain Linen to and 14 In. hem. $1. to $8.86 halt 
doaen. Linen Embroidered White or Colored Embroidered, 16 to 60c each. Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 
30 to 36o each, Madeira Hand Work, 78c to 31 each. Linen Handkerchief Ceutree, 10 to 30c. each—Front 
Store.

as a medium for trade.newspapers 
Parcel slip» 
trade, as

cussed were thepe ere a means of growing 
these arr carried to the 

homes of the customers and consum
ers, while window display Is an art."

He advocated only one line of goods 
at one time, and a plenlltude <* light 
tnd decorations for the desired off 
for, continued Mr. Farley, "the ladles 
stop to look In the window») the men 
stop to look at the ladles." Laughter.

Aflttdug to the clerks In stores, ho 
cautioned these to be courteous, étudi
ons, neat and never to be frightened 
of e little overtime work, or an admu 
nltion se ell are not too old to learn.

F. W. Daniel, president of the St, 
John branch of the association, pre
sided et lest evening's session and 
■poke Ml the address given by Mr. 
Farley, and espressed a hope that it 
Mooli hear retraits. Mr. Parley was 
■■■■■■■ hearty tote of thanks 
by the association, and replied 
ting terms.

Taggy*» Santana.

Today's session opens at 9.80 
o'clock when the varions reporta of the 
focal branches will be read and qoes-
i d i,a * glaoisaSAj -̂----''Vâfiïî,

MORE RS6NUITS ARRIV
Seventy-sis recroît» reached the 

«By yesterday. A goodly norther 
came to on last night's Boston el- 

Many of these war* for the 
Legionary force) three men 
Siberian Contingent, end the 

tar the British Legion. 
The first query of tito Jewish boys 
wee: la there a reception committee 
at the fralfif
and enjoying themeefvee taffy.

------
CANADIAN *110 CROMH

The quarterly 
Irai Connell at 
Crew society win h* held In Toronto 
on September 17th. At this session 
the affairs at tho aarteCy will he die 
revved., evpvcfeffy 
oversees work. Among I 
«(toed the session will 
from rvrionv sections at csends, and 
f . B. Allan, whet I» # member of the 
euecetltc. ptahs to attend If he can 
see hto way étant.

The ramous “Esmond Blankets’*act.
Mauve, Rose and Fawn and Combinations of Fancy 
Colors, and are a very attractive Blanket for Divan 
or Lounge, and will take the place of a Comfortable 
as well.

The sises are 64 a 78 Inches and 73 a 84 Inches 
Price» — $6.75, 17.00, 68.00. 18.76 and $10.76 eaeh. 
House Furnishings Départaient, ind Fleer.

The change of season Is near at hand. Cold, Crisp 
Mornings are the best evidence of that. Good Warm 
Blankets, whether Cotton or Wool, are here for your 
•etaetion.

The Famoue “Esmond'' Blanket I» a heavy warm 
Valour Blanket ae soft as a Rabbit Shin. ”\

They come In Rich Shades of Pink. Blue, Grey,

press.
Jewish

button at the 
ed__organisât

for the

LABOR WEEK FAIR
MOST SUCCESSFUL

trades.
speaking ef the Into postal strike 

higher wanes to Ottawa, he said 
at a delegate advocated a living 

wage paid these men, a# » living 
of 61M» wae necessary. An old cry, 

meed the spanker was, and Is to- 
"cut the middleman' ont." Who 

was the middleman 7 none qther, aï 
ded Mr. Watters, than we. the retail 

This cry wse culpable, wholly 
reflection on the functions 
' the retailers, and the 
IIf whtch this cry could 
wae to organise, and to 

nhtoeeneas at lb* re 
css by Insisting 
under one body—an or-

All appeared happy, B
wage

That the Labor Week Fair, now 
being held In St. Andrew's Rink, still 
holds Its owe with the public was at
tested last night when over 3,000 peo
ple crowded Into the rink to find s 
few hoars' relaxation The doer prise 
wee a handsome sofa cushion donated 
by the F. W. Daniel Co., end It was 
won by the holder at the ticket num
bered 4897, who mey receive same 

applying to the financial secretory, 
F. Bishop at the felr, The City 

Cornet Band waa In attendance and 
gate * well Appreciated con-

session of tho Cen- day,the Canadian Red then accorded a
In fil

ers
and cursory i 
exercised hy

Bangor, Boston and New York. While 
In Boston they will attend the World's 
sertos games.

Mrs. O. M. Barton, ot Montreal, Is 
spending a few days with friends In 
the olty.

J. H. O'Connor, Toronto, reached 
the city yesterday

J. Bon saine, Montreal, la register 
ed it the Dufferln.

M. S. Adcock, Montreal, la In the 
the city.

G. L. Williams, Toronto, Is In the 
city on baetaeas. ,

A. P. Badey, Montreal, I» 
at the Dufferln.

Miss Etta C. Willis, manageress at 
the local branch of the Petrie Manu
facturing Co., returned to city yes
terday, after a pleasant vacation 
spent In Hempstead, N.B.

Mrs. Bertie McDonald with baby 
Thelma, haa returned to Glace Bay 
after spending « pleasant month with 
Mr. McDonald's parents at 93 Wood-

ville road, West End.
Pto. Bertie McDonald Is now serv

ing hi» fourth year In France.
Miss Emma Falrweather, who has 

spent the ennuner at Hampton, has 
returned to the «ftp.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN NSW 
AUTUMN COATS.

Wool Velours, Barrymore, PaUlnaon 
Chinchilla, Plush. Baby laimb, etc. 
Colors, Navy, Beetroot, Gray, Taupe, 
Green, Brown, etc. A

Frisas, *3*. «30, «S3, «81, $40 and Omw 
poch making rails at any time.
Is year of scarcity and high 
H Is simply n marvel—nothin*

LT. FAIR WEATHER
IS RECOVERING

to rotation to Its
these who will

be overcome 
recognise the Percy H, L. Falrweather received a 

cablegram yesterday from his brother 
Lient. Jock H. A. L. Falrweather, 
containing the welcome news thet he 
was "Doing well." The nature of 
LKrat. Falrweather'» wounds was not 
known nnd the relatives are greatly 
fullered to learn thet he Is progres
sing favorably.

toilers' beef 
ecf Of riftas, 
genftfittan.

hy aon a
O,■■■■»#», secretary of the rm 

Me then advocated district orgnnt- minion hoard, Ottawa, win give an 
rations, these to he subject to * parent address at 10.16 o'clock on), /The W 
orgunfDstton, so that questions unable portance of the Retail Merchant In the 
for settlement could he loaded onto Community."
the parent organketlon for their ««no- At 11 o'clock different trade sections 
tien and approval, which (rep the onlyJAt^kZel i

nllwVII vVyrHIRnl OT SII retflll
merchants to necessary, 
fleet ton to found In the 
fresh establishments, 1

stita\NEW DNAWHSE,
C, B. Alton stated yesterday 

new branches of (he Bevy League 
had been formed to

Band win render * con
ned as many new games

MSB RjPtôSfl
(tone ’wnMbéTreîwira MMtdaratim ^"kta-MildS? will W K of C. night 

approval. and It Win be M the Interest of their
« 4.81» o’clock the newer» will be 

tile, guests of the local «ssnrtatton to 
a drive around the cNf, after which 
a luncheon at Bond's will mark the

The« Depot 
tonightChattMta, Sacfel 

title end Newcastle recently. He ad- 
ded that thsra were good prospecta of roio to 
branches beta* formed to St Andrews, 
end at North Heed, timed Monte He 
stated that John McDonald, of Mont
real, hnd presented « model of a 

■ rigged Beet to the tongue 
which wae at present on ethlMtton In 
fits store window of F, A. hykeman e. 
on Chertotto street. The model wffl he 
«Massed of later in toe totorsgf of taw 
Navy League.

An etars, * geestPERSONAL but th 
prices, 
toes.

Describing them the other day, a 
smart woman said: "1 don't know how 
yog do R) Why, I can t tray the malari
al tor th« price yon agh for ti-.ta 
eoat,” holding up one ot our 166 wool 
Velowra, to Coatee style a vary at 
’Vinter Coab-yoaB ggfir eaelng 
aplsedld Valaa*—tpVKÏVAN-S

. and Ms justi
of

Mias Dora McLellan of Tennessee 
H the guest of Miss Mary Warner, 
Hasan Are. Misé McLellan former
ly lived In St. John, and to bring 
welcomed hy many old Irlande.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas, of this 
City, loft on the Boston train yestar- 
"ay morning on a two weeks' visit to

time
would to tore other retailers' trade.

He exhorted an to gat together and tor 
Ttodfeate themselves, remet» ■■ 
their attainments were, ee 
bodies, only eeeempftahed after 
of wort; also a convention 
frequently to dtoeum mailers

At drive ferjsnds.

MÜhV”

per tie-

get Bordes » Evaporated 
r fisse at $»., the., lie., ate.

peers
called

Close of the convention.
.
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